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'AORticULTORt NOT ONLY Givrs lUChuS -TO A NATin, DUT Tir£ ONLY RICIHES SIiE c,&N CiLL urit, ow>.-Dr. .Tolinon.

TORONTO, SEPTEMIIER, 1843.

motber country, but tlîey ahould ratirer rejoice
* that tbeir -felow-subjects ia the 'British Iles

have thre inestimable advantnge of procuriag
breari, madie froin wheateu-flour, ut a price
6vidlin their reach.

~ - The policy wçhivb we would recommend tire
_________________________________Carradian agriculturist to adupt in future, is to

TRECILTIAT--as oe hich oud breail Èis-famniy, and
Agiutr Ls TIIO 'th g Jtat-wi,è vr oe=ueave a balance of soine few hundred bushels

*b ereerever to tr ro-r. ', "crce. z ini bis garDer, wvhich miglit, vcry appropriately,
in<t irestyled a eort of £bank dq>osît. At prescrit,

TOèRONTO. SEPEM-IBER, 1843. jar loo many arc depending exclusively upon
thre profits o! fiis one crop. Thcy little thrnk

SEPTEB-BER, 1841. that Ihere are other sources oi wealh for

Thei weathei duiiglihis innt, ba b Caniaffan hubbaudmn. E-Npericticc rat3ùc bc

remùal2Cby fine, and -'ery favourable t<, th teaIier of wvirdonm, and %ve Icar tiraI mailv in

=ar1y so-%a N#beàt; indeed- much that wa Caad lea lieir %vtsdom by <lent bougitî

aown ini thre latter Wrr ô! August,wf,,l b t' expecnence.
Wm i the wveatirer, during tire rnonths of We feel moral.ly certain tiret a systera o!

October and Noveiùbet, eaould prove as pro- managing lands, Mnay be brought rlosuccessiul
pithoflSknforwa*dmfgvegetation,sisfrèpfciitly, practice, wbich w.1iIl enabie the Canarlian wheat
tecàsain Ibis coÙntry. Ini our opinion, it is grwer, i six cases out of ten, ,to irlord iris

as dttagerouýs to 6arw '*heat beToré thre 1 st of yvheat for2s: pet bushel,-thrs bein,- a deside-
&ptenber, às it wouii ire after thre 2otb of tirat 'ratura, above ail others, most desurnirle for tire
rnonth. success o! thre Canadian farier, 'are sieai fre-

Prces3 bate bem g rxaQUy tending down_ quently recur 1.0 it, and gare out views me deili
'wards, aid wc are apINreherisive that %,çhert On ibis importanmisuject:

riavi9741 fl Osé it *iiltfall to îbreý- shilling-s Since writing, lte aboya, tihe ne-ws byý the
pet buabtlv at-'ýhith- price it-Will b1t ârpt- Io ý1eam-èip Great Wèsier7, inakzes mention of
reznain about- statIonartY, througlhe beinter a rise of Us per quarter, orn wheat. WVe anti-

anmd spring montirs Up Io tire openin; o! navi. cipate, howvecr, iint tira conclusions *e have
gation. Carradan farmers have no rigiri Io comae to on tire subject, %vil1 hc pretty ncnirly,

complaTi of tirepresnt-liv pricc§ in tire rflt. reaiza. Mec are o! opinion that, nt thre open-
cie-o! bread-strrlrs, as evcry advnrrtage is giveri ing o! nav,%igation, in te spring, an importailt
theraift thêeit ôvmiiàna tire naktstei isc ifi the artice oi %read*efrs ~itUke place.

AGRICULoeURAL AGENCY,
AND COMMISSIOx Oytc~.

1 taike thi opportuniry te drop you a Ilil,b
beggirg you wiit seri rae arrother copy or two u

thre Cultivalor, as i0 Dow mucir el:quired criertin
Etrglnnd. 1 uni gldtu fid is tamekirg Ireud sa
wetI. Put rio dowri In yeur iv of Agenis, urnd
aise stat., tire: it là regruIily filled nt rny ti.
This mey do sumo good; as it wiIl irrforrrr partie:o
who:e tIrry gaen sce h and order irr

Yours zruiy,
P. L. SIMMONLIS.

Iv gis t much Y)leruuro tai noticu tbuî Orr
magazine is su f'icurably receivcd in England. nrcl
proves incontestahly, thet correct infrrrAntion

iregardlng tire natureli and artificiel charactcr ut
ti. coterry, is lrighly prird in tirat ceuniry. Wo
inteird, I future, ta store clir coiurins with iinfor-
rnatierr thire wlU bu h1giîIy, conduaiva tu give a
beaiy flows of ,nrigratioa to our atrorcs, anrd- nt
tire saine tirur, ire .uaeful anrd itrereseîrug te Carie-
dian egricuiturists.

If thre circulastioni cf the Cielliwaloir wero tlrea
timp$ as great os atiprecont, it would bu vu'eth, nt
teait, six tim02sAs mrrcl tu catir pferian who rend
il. Thosoe doubit our, word, would «la uefl tu
niait tire exporiuroiitof exertrrg tii influenrce ini
extcrrdlns tt, ciltionls.

The irest Sliology w. have vo ofTer for the diq.
apporntmelit, tvhicii wo May have- oCet!usiuned tu
rrarry of cur iubstril>cr, in 'prorniùhg thir ut lr
nuruber by rihe 30th of Septertberis, tirai %ho detay
was Dot eccrriente hy any neglect on orpari, but

10 causes csr'rshchçrjo have ri cdrirrcu. Our
prilirer la pleiedr tu lpublisir the rhrco rcreirlng
nurrrbers cf tihe cuircat Volumeo by vin tOur pf
Dcccruirc* neite

VOL. 2. NO. 9.
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AUTUMN PLOUGHING,

Autuimn Ploughing may be practised with much
adivuanige on clay soils, or those of a rutentive
naie; sbut on liglt and sandy sols the effect
p)ruduced ls lois in the extrema te all who practise
îu. A very shrewd and esperienced man ln bu&-
ban<hy once remarked, that the science of agricul-
taro si nuthing more than an endeavour te discover
and cure nature's defects ; and the grand outlines
ut n. nre- hosa ta make heua.ylands lighter, and
141,t lands heavier, cold lands hoter, and hot
J ndi culdr. H that knows Lhese secrets is a
farner, and he that does net know thera h n
fermer." Many false notions have beea propa.
gated, by not ottending to thesegeneral Ideas, and
ls no instance more than in ploughing land. We

se. ii some portions of our country where the
principal features of the suli ls a yellow or grey
drifting sand, large fields undergoing what to termed
the summer fallowing operation, whereas such a
practice is radicelly wrong, one go.d ploughing, if
the land b. clean frnm weeds and wild grasses, le
better than a huidred forsuclsoile. Inineinstance
should such land b. esposed ln a naked state to
the heavy winds, rains, and frotts which occur
during the autumn and early spring menths.-
Wh.ilo w3 would deprecate the principle of stirring
sandy land tee much,-we would wish te be dis-
tinctly understood, that thser art few Instances
where strong heavy land con be pulverized too
n.ucli.

The preper depth for ploughing muet necessarily
deper.d upon the nature of the soils. In discussing
the propriety of the extent te which the operation
may b. safely carried, it should b. borne in mind,
tint there is a wide difference between the effects
of rloughing deeply inte land the stratum of sub.
soif of which ià neary as fertile as the surface soil,
and that of augmenting a shallow surface of fertile
soit by mising It up with a subsoil of infer or
quality. In such portions ofthe country where hc
land was originally coveredi with inaple, beech,
elm, baswood, and raost other descriptions of hard
wood, the subsoil ie st generally porous, or of a
erumbly nature, and the surface soi much deeper
thain those lands which hal beeu originally covered
with eergreen timber. The deeper the former
descripuon of sols are ploughed, the lets hsable
wi dI the nheat plant be opt to receiye injury frorn
bhght ur mildew. The intelligent Briusb and
Fimish busbandimen are aware of the supecriuy
of deep ploughing over shallow, they have, studed
the n ants of natur. and have supplied those wants
by atuficial meas. We read of the Flemish hus-
bandinn stirring bis ground t the depth of
eiliteen inches; and the English farmer have
ately uidopted the r se of the subsoil plough, which
iiiuugh, ir. does not bring any cf ithe subsoil direct-

ly te the suifece, it prepares it gradually for the
suiface by the actien of the frost and air. IVe
would net be surprised te hear of the English for-
mers very soon baving their ploughs se constrcted
th-at they ca= plough fron fifteen te eighteen inches

deep, on sois& of a calcareoe. or permeable nature.
Large tracta of fertile lands abounl in Western
Canada, wbkh are generally oe rich, or have too
great a depth et vegetable mculd for the proper
naitinily of the wheat plants. The stratumt of

sobsoil, wbich lies directly under the surface soil,
being of a rich chocolate color, and: compose, ofr
marly lime, gypsum, and potea, and which varies
in depts frot ne to- tee teet, isthe bestpossible
descripiion of leni for tIe growth of wheat, or in,
fast any othes crop which le sawee o the elimate

ofthi country. Strange ns it might appear to those
who bave thiought much on this subject, still Il i4
not more strange than true, the very best lands in
the country are now condemied as bemng unsuitable
for tie growth of wheat. Ti causoof ti defect
of the soif is ubvious. The salls of ammonia and
potash bave been extracted from thepol by con-
stant cropping,-besides much of the best food for
maturing the plants bave seuttled dowa in the sub-
soif, below the reach of the commuon depth of
ploughing. By repeatedly ploughing land te a
certain depth, a hard pan si thus created on the
surface of the subocil, which forme an impenoe-
table barrier te the roots of the plants.

It la obvious that this bard pan must be broken
up-and the best season for doing so is the aytumn.
Although in many cases the subsoil would prove
extremely fertile, and b. very efficaceous for the
proper maturity of the wtheat plant, still it would
not b. generally expedient t. bring up a greater
quantity than two Inches nt one ploughing, and the
depth might b. increased even on very beavy lands
perhaps once in five or six years. Thus in the
course of time a deep soil might b. formed which
would almost equal the celebrated Flemish bus-
ba'dry.

Wen the farmer bas a soil of the quality men.
tioned as likely te be benefitted from deepplough-
ing, we would suggest tsat a single experiment
would be worthy of trial. To perform the opera.
tion, it requires a strong pair of herses, a hepy
pIl-ugh and an expert ploughman. About three
inches of the subsoil might, with advantage, be
exposed with the filt ploughing, and the whole
surface of which should b. covered with a heavy
dressing of manure, as son as ploughed. This
layer of new earth, will thus imbibe ils juices
during the whole of the vet season of auturan and
spring, and notwitbatsapding all the objections
whlch might b. urged aganast the evaporation of
the dung, this process will net fait te produce a
mot striking effect en its amelioration. By Te'
peating this plan a deep vegetable stratum of soif
might b. formel which would prove a very sensible
improvenaent in the crops.

In the autumn of 1939, we dug a cellar, and as
a subject for experiment, wve exposued a quantity of
subsoil te the aiction of the winter froste, which was
taken from the cellar, about two feet from the
surface soil. In the following spring we planted a
few petato setts, on this new made soit which gave
an astonishing crop of haulm, and a fair average
yield of potatoes.

one of the most remarkable instances that ever
came under our notice, of the advantages of deep
ploughing, took place about eighteen years snce,
on a ferra lying near Newmarket, in .he Township
of Whitchurch, The farm in question had been
let on a twenty-one years letse, on condition that
the tenant wooid properly cicar two.thirds of it,-
he being an actire man, soon cleared the propor-
tion allotted him, and at once commenced a course
of cropping, which quite exhausted the soif by the
time that fourteen years of his feuse had expired.
Instead of resorting te tise plan of meking naked
surmmer fallows, by culivating alternato green and
white crops, and carefully applymg all the manure
made on the premises, ho chose rather te sell the
remaining perisd of bis lease, whicb enabled him
readily te clear up another brush farm. The par-
son who purchased his lease took possession of thei
farm in eo autumn, and ploughed lata in the fall,
abat' forty ocreg, which averaged Ih depth of

ine inchies, The following sammerhe rwhols of

the ground that was thus ploughed deep ln the
autumn, was properly summer.fallowed, and sson
wnth winter wheat, the crop from whichî was care-
ful y boused or setacked, which yielded sixteen
hundred bushels of the best discription of wheat.
We have sean but one instance, on record, ln the
history of Canadian agriculture, which yielded the
the abovs given number of bushels from the same
breadth of land. It appears that the above extra-
ordinary resuli created, or excited ne curiosity
among the inhabitants of the vicinity ln question,
as l was generaily supposed that the season was
more propitieus than usual, for the maturing and
rpening of the wbeat crops. The profits arising
from this large crop of wbeat enabled its owner
te purchais a bush ferm, possessing the advantoge
of a mill privilege, and consequently, as is toc coin-
mon i this country, h. fancied that he would
shortly grow rich, by the profits of speculating in
wild lands, &c., and, unfortunately for the country,
bis successful experiment was not carried forther
than the one in question. To contrast the differ.
ence between shallow and deep ploughing, a very
striking instance occurred only a few years silice
-n the very fara in question, on which the aboye
forty acres of wheat was raised. About eight
years since, a numberof Norfolk emigrants settled
in the above mentioned neighbourhood, iost of
whom were considered most excellent ploughmen.
A young man, rather claver in the management of
borses and ploughing,wasemployed by the present
bolder of the property in question, at ploughing,
during the season for that work, for four years in
succession; and, as was usual on the light sandy
ana gravelly lands of Norfolk, set bis plough te
run about four inches and a half in depth. Tho
last two jears that he was employed the crop&
were much injured with blight and mildew, and a
croit of moes woald accumulate on the land sown
with winter wheat, by %he time that the erops
wsold be secured, sufficient te allow of being re-
moved in flakes of a foot in diameter. Since tbat
period a deeper furrow bas beau ploughed, but the
plan which rroduced the forty bushels per ert
is quite forgotten.

In no country can a greater variety of' soifl b.
found thon this, and, therefore, much injury might
follow from the adoption of a system which le un.
sotable te the particular souis, te be culIuvated.-
We would, consequently, beg te aiter an apology
te such of our readers, who are already proficiens
in tbis department of farming, if we should hap-
pen to be prohix in our remarks, be ire we close
this subject,-the only object that we have in view,
in dwelling on the details of this branch of faim-
ing, is te instruct auch of our readers, who reqsuirer
instruction,

There are many deep soil, nsturally of equal
good quality, which resta upon a mixture of clay,
sand, and gravel, devoid of vegetable matter, ana
impervious te water, subsoils of this nature should)
net be brought te the surface, as it would require
a heavy dressing of both lime and dung, accom-
panied with a thorcugn summer fallowing, before
it would b. in a fit state 'for cropping. &lls of
the latter description may b. found-in almost every
district cf the Province, andt ïuch are best adaptes
for grazing, and ahnost unsuited for fall sown,
wheat, unless they b. thoroughly drained.

Wo noticed, while making a tour througb ther
Talbot District, large tracts op land which had an
average vegetable meild, equal te about four
incies, wbich rested) upon a porous ordriftingsand,
The cultivators of the land in qusUon, were rathes
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above the mediocrity of Canadien farmers, lin peint
of gteral skill and intelligence, and had eariy
adopted the plan of cultivating alternate crops oi
clover and wheat. The crops on the ground were
In a most flourishing state, and the whole face oi
the country bespoke an abondance of overy thing
which là calculated ta cheer the heart of man.-
As a mark of the goo>J sense of the formers of that
part of the country, the ploughings have been ai-
ways carriied to one depth,-the depth of the sur-
face soil forming the lime of demarkation-and a
pan or bard crust bas ths been formet under-
neath, which both secures the manures from being
caiyied down below that part which bas beau
actuaiiy tilledi, and also prevents the escape of
humidity from the upper stratum. We mentien
this fact, to give aur readera some idea of the ima-
portance of studying "nature'& wants," and the
cautiousness requisite to enable a man to succss.
fully carry out experiments. If the farmera in the
Long Point District, or in any other portion where
sandy lands abound, should baye triei the experi.
ment of deepplongbing, upon the recommendation
of the Cultivator ani the result ha proved un-
favourable, instead of being beneficial, the blame
would bave ben attached ta as.

On many toils, and situations, much good would
result frot deep ploughing,espocially forthe wheat
plant, and pease; and we are also of opinion, that
peculiar soifs cannot be atirred too deep, nor to
often, for the benefit of the crop; but we conceive
that the most judicious means for the untutored
agriculturist to add to the depth of their soi,
would be, to add little by little with each autumn
ploughing, which will gradually tend to increase
the depth of the vegetative mould by the mixture
of small quantities of the virgin earth of the sub-
soil with the suface, and thus uItImately gain the
desired object, without auny rlk or los. If each
frairmee as qualified to practically analyze the
qualities of the subsoil, he would at once know
whether he couli profitably bring it up ta the sur-
face or not. An exptrintent or two wki a few
square yards or rudé, would determine the thing ai
coce. Such of the Canadian farmers who Jesire
ta profit by theircalling, would do weil ta look into
this matter, and as a atimulous for such a laudable
movement, ire would mention one fact for their
consideration. Much of the land which i called
inaple, beach, and clm land, bas a deep black soit
on the surface, and a remarkab'y rich chocolate-
colourad greasy subsoil. If it Were net for the
abundance of potash, carbon, and sulphate of an-
mania, which is present on ail newly clearei lands
from the forest, the wheat would not ripen, but
would b a mass of useless straw. By constant
and frequent cropping the vital principles of vege-
tation in the aoi) become exhausted, aed the suit
becomes as inactive, altbhh of a deep black
colour, as thugh it wcre dis of rottent wood.-
If it were possible ta rem9ve this from the sur-
face, and by exposing theanbsoil of the aboe des-
cription, ta the action of frost and air, tht produce
from such land wütd-be must certain and abun-
dant. If the subsoil b#boroughly incorprated
with the worn out sue, s0 t o blended
together will give a tce te the 'oil which
will rendernt suitab tumn and spring cropa,
For the wantofalittle-iscretininthisparticular,
the deopest and best lands In the country have
grown more and more into disreputo, and the light
solla have becorne celobrated for the growth of
winter wheat. iVe armalmostinclined to the opin-
Ion, that aubsoil puughing might answer a good
purpose, unaccoaê,nied with thorough draining,

providing the subsoil b of a pernaable nature.-
Our earnest attention shall b devoted ta this aub-
ject, and a soop as circumstacces will admit, we
will purchase a subsoil plough, for the purpose ot
instItuting a few experiments, to test lis adapta-
tion to the soit ie cultivate.

There art tsany nersona who art lu the occupa-
tion of land la this country, who bave been bred to
professions, trades, and ant dally labour In cities,
who are not sufliciently well acquairted with the
practice of agriculture, ta know whether work be
ieil donc or not, t whom a fw observations on

the details of plotigbing, might not be considered
misapplied. While we attempt ta treat on the
sultect, as thiugh the reader really required In.
struction, we, at the same time, shall endeavour tu
communicate our, ideas in such a style, ast will both
please and lnstract, a class of readers for wbom
we bave thehlIghest regard, via., the juvenile clase,
or the farmers' sons.

Every man was not born for a ploughrnan:-
there aro many who bave much conceit of their
capability of holding the plough in a masterly
manner, but there are very few who deserve the
appellation of good ploughmen. There is, lu fact,
a certain degree of taste in ploughing, as wel as
in every occupation a, kind of tact, whichis la dii-
cuit te b taught, and hardly tobe acquired, unless
the learner evince a great amount of ambition or
desire ta shise in that department; notwithstand-
ing A'i5, certain rules or broad principles may b
laid down, which, if honestly acted up to, will
enable the most uninstructed tu become able, at
least, to do the work i a creditable style. The
firat carte of a youngbeginner la ta make tharidges
straight, la which ho will be rmch assisted if, in-
stead of depending wholly on the arcuracy of his
sight, ho, when ploughing with a pair of hotes,
puts a cross-bar between the cheeks of the bridites,
so as to keep the horses precisely at the same dis-

tance from each other, and then satitg up a pole
at the end of the futrow, exactly neasured to the
same line as that from which h3 atarti, fxes bis
oyes steadily open il, and carries the plough in a

direction precisely te tbat point. When the land
ls hilly, or so undulating that the plougbran cannet
clearly tee the stake from one end of the field ta
the other, a greater number of stakes will be re-
quiret te b set in the line of direction, but, in ail
cases, where the atake can he distinctly aeen
throughout the entire length of the field, the most
perfect plan is te sight at some object at a farther
distance than the stake,-both ahall b kept in a
atraight line with each other, and the furrow twill
imost certainly be straight. Although ploughing
the first furrowstraight is a very important object,

yet the regularity e the farrows, and the flaishing
of the ridge neatly, are of stili more importance.
An idea la generally entertained that the position
in which the furriw sodé are laid depends on the
form of the mould-board, but, although this la par-
tially the case, it depends mnore on the breadth and
depthof the fusraw. PIoughsacfan ardinary form
will lay the furrows on an angle of about forty-five
or fifty degrees, if the land b plonghed in about
the proportion of three two, that is, ifafurrow
of nine inches in breadth be carried to six inches
in depth.

Somo ploughmen have Imbibed a rernarkably
badi habit of leaning on tht left stilt, which givas
the bottom of the ferrow a slope towards the land
sider-a portion of the land is thus unatirred, or
only ploughed to tise depth of two or three
inches, and conseqiently the tillage is imperfectly

performed. An Instance of this kind ofpl îtgiing,
was a subject of much remark at the lut Ilome
District Ploughing Maicli. The woik in every
other respect but this, was done most exquiisitely,
but the newly ploughed land instead of being com-
pact, appeared to be spongy and very objectionabld
to the best judges on the ground.

The perfection of good ploughmig can only bi
attained by practîce, notwiniistandîiîg, certamn rules
may be laid down, as worthy at teiig ,iserved by
every ont wbo means tu becomo proucient im the
performance of this work. I tie fiooinlg vili bi
found to be of much service t tthe begnner.

The horses should bc barnessed as neur to tha
plough as they cao bu placed, without impeding
the freedom of their %tep; for the closer ltey are
ta the point of draught, the les& exertion w li be
required to overcome the resistance. The most
powerful hore ahould ibe worked In the furrow.--:
They should be kept going, when at work, ut tm
regular and as good a paca as the nature of the
work will permit. The desired brendth and depth
of the furrow should be ascertained, and the ploogh
sbouldie beld upright, bearing equally ail along in
a srilght lina without swerving ta either aide.
The edge of the coulter sheuld be set directly for-
ward, ao that the land aide of it may run on a
parallel line with the land aide of the head, and ia
such a position that the cut of the land side of the
âhear and coulter may exactly correspond. The
ploughman should walk with his body as nearly ad
possible upright, without leaning in a lounging
manner on the stitis, and without using force to any
part, forther than may be absolutely necessary, to
keep the implement steadily in a direct lino. Hô
shoulti aiso he sparing of bis voice, and not be con-
stantly hollowing which only disturba the tean.

The great Importance of the subjec under dis-
cussion, bas caused us ta extend the bounds of this
article ta a much grenier length than we anticipa.
ted, when we commenced it i and ire have unly a
few words mre to aidd regarding the best metifhod
of carrying out the operation of ploughing.

The breadtb aau furm of the r:dge must depen I
both upon the nature of the soit, and the modo ut
cultre to which t is subjected. The most coma
mon w4idth, on land of ordiry quathty and culti-
vation, is from 18 to36 feet, each being intersected
by a deep furrow, and they should be formed in a
slightly convex shape, with the intenton of drain-
itg the antperabandant water from the surface.-
This being les necessary on dry ground, than on
that which lias wet, the rîJgts are in that caso
much broader, and laid pruporuonabiy level -
These 'emarks are, of course, so.cided to app.ly to
auinin pluoghing, as we have o'er and uver sitnt d,
thsat the ndges for faol suon n n beat shontd not bo
over four yards %vide at the most, cspecîily on
close retentive soils

If the land be at ail graqey, it ls essentially
necessary before tht crown of the nage be fortned,
to open out a light farrow cach way in the perecise
place for the crown ; otherwiso either the ce,,tro
of the land or rdge mist remain oniplooghed ; ut

ahoutid however be obierved that this eactice is
only foflowed by the very best farmers in he cour.-
iry4 and tboso %ho have glot good pIougIsmnen
under their employ.

Wo trust thait wbat iai beent said will elicit a
spirit of improvernent among the farmers suiTieiet
at loast, ta give couitenance t ai annutal louhiisg
match, tobo beld in each townsli-;-antd Le
introduction of a better description uf ploug&br,
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than itee wikch aie ud inà mliust ge@,u wn of the
province. Agricultinal Societies. one and ail,
ought to encourage better ploughitng and bener im-a
plements, in thoir reoprctivo tieldî of operatien.

We have penned tho foreguing remarks In the
hope tha.t they nould, la some mtsuro, tend to
arousedrz tlnberin, mulvtude fron theirletihargy,
and, at tie same lime, stimulato then ?0 dopt
a beter $Sstemn of farm Management, emleelall) as
h regards the important branch of plouighing.

CAINADIAN TARIFF.

Ag the pubi>her of the only Agricultural
Journal in the province, much, no douibt, isi
expected fron ut on the popular subject of
agricultural protection. We siall endeavour
te dispose of this subject, as We do with all
others, that are calilated to be a means of
promoting the le.t interests of the country,-
our advocacy on this, as well as ail other agri-
culturai topics, w di, wC trust, haie for its end
the advaicemenit ut agnîchltural skill and wealtli
which ifi am.uredIy advance every other
intercst i the province.

The view we take on the subject of protection
to Canadian agriculture is thîi .- we maintun
that the only way te establish a frce trade with
a neighbouring nation, which us protected and
ralled i on ail sales, by an exorbitantly highb

Tariff, is te levy a scale of duties on ail articles
grown or manufactured in that country, enter.
îng our ports, equivalent te the scale of duties
levied on similar articles, being the produce of
our soil and workaop, entering the markets
cf that country. This is the onty legiturato
view that can be taken on this important sub-
ject: and we venture to say. that no true-
hearted British Canadian could be found who
would for a moment question the justness of
the position bore laid down.

Numerous petitions have been circulated
through th agristuLural dietiicts uf buth sec-
tions of the pro. uce, pray u7 for potecuve
duties, which liha e been extensi,,ely igned by
all classes, and which wil shortly be ,ubmitted
to the ProtvuLàanl Paîhament, i i bîeeiun, ai
Kingston, four s approval. Tie amuunt of
duties asked fer, have been, in most cases,
specified by the petitioners, and will range
from fifteen to a hundred per cent. less, than
simdar articles are subject to, enteing the
markets of the United States. We have before
us a petition to the Legislature on Ibis subject,
froin the Eastern townships, in whicli the fol-
lowing duties are asked for .- on ail Beef and
other cattle of three years old antd upwards,
excepting Milch Covi', o0 per ait., on Stcers,
Helfers, Mdclh Coun, ind all wd uinder thice
years old, los. per head, flsl Meat, per cwt.
5s.; Store Pigs, per head, 5-., do. lur sl.tughter,
5s. per cwt.; Oats, per bushel, 3d.; Rye, 6d.,
Slieep, per head, 1s. 3d., Indian Corn, pemr
bushel, 6dI.; Buckwheat, do. 6d ; PeasC, do.
6d. Barle or Malt, Gd ; ail Meal and Fleur,
(other than Wlieat flou.), to ho subject to a
duty of one shilling per cwt. Biscuit and
Crackers, per cwt., à,; Tallow 10s., per cwt.;
Lard, l0. do.; Hay and Stmw per ton, 5..;
Hop)s, per cwt., 20s.; all Fruit and Vegetableos,

2

t

0 per cent. ad va m, HIor;:r, 20 per cent. sequence of thio% unfpir enmpetition intn whirh

n their value. h p brouîght w1th the American producer, the
.h. .. Cadnnfarmer is left witi bcarcely a shilling

Ve have ever entertainced a bigh opinion of lt bel p hîmlf, and the amount of his yearly
ho Eastern townshi. for the production of e\penliture with the storekeeper-and through
hee-e, butter, and wool, and by one cue the trekeeper, wi e merchant-is noces-

osariiynfimIg. The clothes which ho has on
unknown te li, no duties are conudered leces. his iack are- of his own manufacture, and ho
'ary by the îtitioners, on thee articks. For m, coniplled to restrict hunself in the use of
ho information of the pebitionerm, ani our those articles of foreia production which,were

reader. in general, and more cseialIy for the h better off, ho %voulu regard us nece riei.
wopl's eîrsenabi.esiiiProincal ar n fact ho ~o~as seldom. to the etorekeeieras

people's repre a n m Provincial Para ho can hel , and then from bis necessities, the
ment asembled, we select the following items prce which ho pays in produce, i oenormous
froin the Ainerican Tarff, which wil show as to increase hiq« difficultics and distresses.
clearly how secure the farmers of the Umted The rciaen of this is obvious. The market
States are, froin ail foreign competition. Bacon pre-ccupied by an active rha, wo roum ti
3 cts. per lb., barley, 20 ets. per bushel; bees- advantaget hepsecs in a combnation of
wax, 13 per cent; boit rope as cordage, 5 cts. labour, and hi( natural shrewdness, is enabled
per lb.; brooms of ail kînds, 30 per cent.; but- to underteI hm. A bas been elained

5 hiefore-the American makes usec of thiîs mar-
ter, 5 ets. per lb.; canary seed, 20 per cent.; ket as a convenience. He wrants monty-hard
candles, dlow, 4 leb. per lb.; wax, 8 de.; cash to pay his taxes with; accordingly, lic
caraway seed, 20 per cent., cheese, 9 ets. per makes hi calculation, and then sets off with a
ib., cloths, woollen, 10 per cent.; cordage, 5 ko hundred boad of cattle

r whatee the tock or produce ho nycts. per ib.; flax, unmanufactured, or tow of chance te have a surplus o for Montr
Ilax, 20 dollars per ton; flour of wheat 70 cts. Hvre, he nearly always manages to sel a frac-
per 112 lbs.; hams, 3 cts. per lb.; hemp seed, tion below the Canaduan dealer, who is con-
20 percent.; hemp, unmanufactured, 40 dollars pelled te calculate the chances of along winter,
per ton; hops, 20 per cent.; malt 20 do and who muet get a certain remimerating pnce,

at do if he is te live at ail. The latter, too, bas no
oat, 10 cts. per but.el; oatmeal, 20 per cent.; choice of markets, and if he cannot dispose of
Oil, hemp, lin, and rape seed, 25 per cent.; lus produce in Montre., is drven into the
patent barley, 20 per cent; pearl barley, 2 cp. hans of the storekeepe, or compelled te make
per lb.; pease, 20 per cent.; pork, 2 cts per lb.; some still greater sacnfice The American, on

the contrary, has the choice of bis aud ine
potatoes, 10 ets. per bushel; putty, 1 1-2 ets. Canadian markets, and whenever there is a
per lb.; tobacco, unmanufactured, other than glut at home, he cones here. All that be
snuff and cigars, 20 peu cent., wheat, 25 cts. receives in payment, he takes back with him,
per bushel; wool unmanutactured. 30 percent. to be spent in er.couraging the trade of bis own
and 3 ets. per lb. With this high tariff on country. The merchant and the retail dealer

.gr uare not a shilling the richer by bis joumey;Agnltural pr'oduce, and one much more exor- but on the contrary, the effect of bis presence
bitant, on foreign mailufactured goods, the here is to dimnish the amount of imports, and
Americans will unquestionably very ahortly be eo discourage their trades.
independent of foreign nationq. As Bntish We refer to this matter because we think
manufactured goods, and British Amenican that it is important at the present time, when
agricultu.al produce .rejected and co,îdercd there is a prospect that the farmer will again be

in a situation to be an extensive purchaser,
obnoxious by the citizens uf the Uaited States. that it should be under.tood. We feel satufied,
We, as Canadians, sLuuld cultivate a trade with .ndeed, that the Legislature, at the r oaching

Our parent countrY, which would be found to be will take Up thit question t protection
moresubtantal ntI han in a proper spirit, antI that, witbout puejudicing

more substantial and profitable, than trading other interests-which it would be neither wise
with a foreign nation, who wl take nothng nor bone>t te do-they wll endeavour to recon-
in exchange fvi their goods,but bulion. This cite the reasonable claims of the agriculturist
branch of the subject is now engagmng the most with the Seneral puosperity of the country.
sensible portion ot the Canadian prs.ad If this is only donê with wi-dom and modern-nbapre. and we tion, we believe that the best resuIts will follow,
are happy te notice tbat the leading commercial and that the good effects of such a measure
and political papers are now of opinion, that it will be felt throughout the whole country, by
is extremely impolhtic in Canadians any longer the merchant as well as by the aniner bimself;
holding out a premium fer the Illinois, Obi, fer, as we bave observed, the jnterests of both

hlowi u are identical, and one cannot flourish without
and other Western States' produoe, by allowing the other."
the cultivators of the soit of these rich regions Can bas attmtipl,1 heth natmal ana
of country te enter our markets without any artificiai, peculîarly ber Ai. inch we weuld
retrictions. Thte fullowing is a sp na euen of
the upinionis entertained by commercial papers notwithQtanding Ou views on Ibis subjeet,
on Ibis subject, which we extract fron tle there am, tous et thousands wing theirway
Montrl Trauieca-pt, of the 28th nitMentraiTraî'eîrpto! ue 2th It. from the east and south, Iof iCe fertile regions>

In the last number of the Transcript, we and whcn the botinlesr pi ries beceme culti-
spoke of the improvemeut which, we are led vated, it iil be-dilÉc;dt un or the eastern
to suppose, lias taken place in the prospect of
the agriculturst; we mtend now to say a few
words on the ellect tlis improvement must have humble opinion that wreat inay be profltably
on the commercial interests of the country, and grown i the Illinois fer 2s. peu busiiel,
endeavour to show that it is the interest of the cern for Is, 3d. per bushel, and pork ted for
merchant te support such a system of protection
for the farmer, as will place the latter in a bs. er 100 lhs., as easily as simdar articles
situation to become a customer for the goods in could bo produed in Canada for twîce tle
ý%ntch the mercxanc dualf. At Proastt, in sint motehr.
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A late correspondent in the Boston Adiecrhier
speaks thus of the prairies of Illinois:-« The
articles of flax, hemp, and tobacco are exten-
sively raised on tIhe borders of the Rock River,
and it is said that about two hundred tons will
he exported, from ithat region, during the year.
But by far the most important matter is, the
very extensive introduction of sheep into ihis
state-so extensive liat it is nov probable, thai
at the end of live years, there vill be more
wool raised in Illinois, than any other state of
the union.

"The farmers from Western New York, are
driving their locks, and Englhsh tarmers are
going very largely into the business. I have
now before me a vealthy farmer of Western
New York, who bas arranged to send ont 2000
sheep this fall. The sheep rui at large on the
prairnes in the sumamer, ot course at no charge.
He pays, lie tells me, $1 per ton lor curling
and stacking 25o tonsof prairie hay for rnter.,
He buys a tract of 150 acres, and erecs a small
bouse. A shepherd with his dog takes the
entire care of the sheep, and can dosa of 3000
sheep, and 200 head ot catile. You can thus
easily perceive that, if the farmer can procure
the use of thousands of acres of me ow for
nothing, and hay for si per ton, it is vain for
the wool growers of Western New York, or
New England, to undertake long to compete
ivith the IVes."

So far as Canada is concerned she has no
right to legislate for the West, and in order that
her sons may be prosperous and happy, she
ilust, in every reasonable way, protect their
interests. The wheat question ias been ami-
caby setfled, and the moast sensible portion of
the Canadian husbandmen are now of opinion,
that the distance which the fertile regions of
the c far west' lay frim our markets,-the
amall impost duty of three shillings sterling, per
quarter,-the differential impenal daties on
Canadian over foreign comn,-and the advantage
of grnding the flour and carrying st in Canadian
and British bottomne, will be, on the whole, of
greater adivantage to the country, than if a
reciprocal duty were levied on the article of
wheat'

We have elsewhere temarked, thalt it is our
firta opinion, that our neighbouring country-
the-United States-..have got rover the werst of
ieir commercial and monetary didliculties-
and that very shortly the attention of the over
populated countries on the continentof Europe,
'will adopt menus ta transplanta portionof their

be aulopted wouhl requtire more space than we
have at Present unocupied ; but wlile we are
on the su;bject of the propo«ed Tariff, we would
remark that, as the Amerncans Ahow no incli-
nation to trade vith us on the very liberal
terms that we have done vith them during the
past ifi teen years, we, as cultivators aI the soil,
have a right to demand fromt our legislatons
equal justice.

The views we entertain regarding the Cana-
dian Tariff are, we apprehend, in advance of

public opinion, and will require a lapse of eight
or ten years to accoiplish, if we could forn
an opinion on the subject, from the ordinary
course of Canadian legislation. It may not be
out of place for us to mention, that the leading
features of our plan, would be to levy a scale
of duties on every article produced or manufac-
tured in the United States equivalent to the
scale of duties leviedl on foreign produce or
goods entering the markets of that country;
and the total repeal of al duties, now collectel
on British goods. We are aware that this
scheme is very unpopular, and we are even
willing to acknowledge that it is impracticable
at this present period, but, notwitbstanding, il
will unquestionably become popular on both
sides of the Atlantic, as soon as the attention
of the leading statesnien cf Britain and the
colony can be attratled to ils importance. We
also feel confident that this scheme will bc
practicable ma a much less period of time than
most people imagine.

The advantages wbich we are already in
possession of, and the attention which has
lately been shown ns, are sure inaditations that
a new era, in Cvnadian prosperity, is at band.
When our land becomes densely populated with
European cultivators of the oii. the difference
between indirect and direct taxation will be
better understood. The trade with Britain will
then be unshackled, and the colonies will then
enjny all the advantages of English counties.

Ilow insincere in the extreme wdil the Brtish
Government consider the attachment of the
coloilists to her laws ana institutions, if whle
they admit, by words or promises, tatI the
connection is an mdissoluble one, and humbly
play to have ail the advantages of lit coinee-
lion, that the circumnstanccs of the parent coun-
try will afford; and by their acts and doings
undermine the best initerests of their fostermag

redundant popu'ation, on,the boundless prairies, parent ai tbe fouauatian, by coverty eosrting
which are situated betveen the Mississippi ana a trade eth o foreiga nation, vhose interess
Missouri rivers, and the Rocky mountains. ana institutions are es-ential>' diffirent from
Shal Canada lie dormiint while the improve. their cva. The Canudian Tiriff, as h tiw
ment are going-on i, the Illinois, which are stands, vili open a ield for an immense trade
intended ta connect the great chain of lakes in American maaufactured goods, for %vhich
with the waters of the isaissipI? wç'ae trowe nathing 'i lien in exchange but Sold aad
not, We are confident that therÌs too much ailver. The evii rceulling fron tiis description
stamina in the majority of the Canadian popu- o! trade, lin alrady ainisi ruined liis caîony
lation, to allow the'Americans to excel them i -it lias sappel, stagnaeal aad chilled' te
any particular. lVith all the na ural advaa. bood o! lier hardyand brave sos-and bas in
tages that the territories of the United States many instances, ac for alienatea theiraflèciions
May posss, it ipasil' ta ltace lte British frainher instituoaation, ab coatvey u iave
Ailierican praices att a more subsansti;a been aillng i aknoweg that hse catre o!
fboting, andl in ir mare enviable position, thoan tIe slow advatit o! Public nprovemcit
cta' neigliaouring country. Ta =nipliqi ndîtih ividral ow. terprise, in tiis cuntry, nay
succc a gi~gannic sciteine, Ise îtccc ' plans tan Le wtrilW t noe afther cause thn tse con-

nection which we hear to Great Britain. We
trust that the attention of the people's repre.
srentatives will be devotedly and properly drawn
to this important subject. We unscrupulously
give il as our opinion, that no individual act of
theirs would have a tendency to do one tithe
of the practical good, as the pasbmg of a prayer
to the British Government, for the adoption of
a reciprocal scale o! duîties on all American
agricultural produce (excepting vleat), and
manufactured goods. Our motives for asking
favours rould then be appreciated by British
btatesmen--the colony would soon be placed
in a healthy position, and capital and ekill
would flow here in abundance.

We are happy to sec, by the late Kingston
papers, that this subject is attracting the atten-
tion of some of the best stateemen in the colony,
-members of the honourable the Legislative
Council,--and as, no doubt, something tangible
a ill be brought up'bcfore our next impression,
we shall withhold, for the presenit, any other
remarks on the subject.

FURTHER NOTICES OF THE BRITISH
AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.

The Brifts American Cultivator is now issued
at Tae anetr Office, In this city, and published
monihly, at the adveance price of only one dollar
persannum, by Mr. W. G. Edmundson, Editor and
vropnetor, wha ia eparing nu exerti-na or expense
o taiake his very necessary and useful publication

acceptable ta the f4rneis of Canada; and itey
va»l, if th"y do Dlot support ir, r-how ahemielvet
possaeeed of httle regard fer their own intereste,
or a publie spirit. Every one of them should take
it, read r, and pay for it.-Cr<iUan Guar4an.

If Canada le ta prore.s. Ir ca only be br 4diligenA application Cf lia naural resoures. W*
augbt ta cunsider agriculture as the sheet anchor
of aur hope. The aloe fa past for remaintng ceo-
cented witi, aur present etainmienas ina griculure ,;
wc inust ad&vance wlth the age, if we derire ta
compete with eîhera Lacery Canailtan aught ta

rc a #rcriber Io the Brît:sk Amcri aa Culti-
vator.-Woodstock Monarch.

The courte which we baie imiformly adoptod
in adhering closely te the advancement of agricul-
tural knoewledge and skill, las kept us in favour
with the Canadian press, without an exception.
The two very favourable notices which we have
copied from the Guardian and Monarch. are
evidence-that sur object is a good one, and that
we have a claim onethe public for their patronage.
Many formera bave told us that they would prize
our work more highly, were we ta devote one or
two pages ta Foreign and Domestio news,-we
invariably replied that such a course would be
prejudicial ta our interests, as the poliuical and
commercial papers would then feel sndtsposed ta
recommpnd our magazine, as it would have the
effect of lessening their circulation. Sa long as
no have thei honour of conducting The Cultivator,
we *hall confine ourselvea ta agricultural and rural
affaire, and we trust that the Canadien press in
general will aid us in estabhahing a journal devoted
ostensibly te the great interesta of the country.

Tas AiERicAN AotICUL.TURIsT'S ALMANAC
Fait 1044 has been received at ibis office, and i
higbly creditable ta th. enterprize and talents of
its Editor, A. B. Allen, Esquire. If the publxbber
thinks proper ta forward a few dozen of hi& admi-
rable work ta our address, we sball, with much
pleasure, dispose of thesm without ony cost for our
îervices.-Price, 7bd per copy.
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NLW uIt(ES OF l' kLALTH FOR Unfortunately, thé kind of information which
LANADIAN kltiSBAvDMIEN. occuples the news ar.d political Journal§ of the

The period lias now arrived, for establishing a day, is of the wrong stamp ta induce men te leave

character for :he united province of Canada, which their quiet firesides, to setle in a country. whlch ls

wil enable lier to benefit from the change$ which "divided against itself."-And these very journal&

have been lately effected, in ber commercial rela. are the only public prints that find their way fito

tions vvith Britain. And the only thing that she the parent countries. This colony is yet toc new,
requires to entitle lier ta the proud and enviable and the spirits ofthe peopleare toc much estranged

relations which she hulds to the parent land, le from thé rigit peti, to warrant un ambitions and

that ber sons, whether native or adopted, should talented publisher to establish a magazine adapted
engage tht O undivided attention ta the cultivation to the circumstances of the country, and one which

of quchà products as the soli and climate of the would be greeted le Britain by that portion of the

country, as wall as other favourable circumstances, population as bave had their attention favourably
are admirably adapted ta afford. drawn to Canada. As a means of supplying the

If it were possible to induce the cultivators of want of such a journal, we would earnestly recom.

the soil te rend and think lesa about party and mend that portien of the Canadian press, who

sectionsl questions, ana study and inforn .heir have earned a character for publishing plain and

mcnad mqre on subjects directly connectd wth unsophisticated facts, te engage a portion of their

tm neir own a n t ber chi direln' wolare, te woul attention ln collecting ap4 publihing information,

then hopo th-t the intructiois whicharc laid down which would tend te atone, ln a méasure, for thé
through the colunns of The Cultivalor, would b blemishes whlch have checquered the pat history

roductive of some benefit. As the abjectea of Canada, and which have brought on us many of
and the evils that have operated egainst the prosperity
amnd dlepravity, which we very much apprehend, of the the colony. We bave no desire tw request
have taken a deep root mn the minds of many of others ta do anything we would net b willing ta
the occupiers of the most fertile soils uf the pro. perforas ourselves, and shal therefore endeavour

Lèco bve been cnused by influences, over wbich tw ccllect a faw ides& togethér, cn subjects appli.
ine, h ecable for intending emigrants, which will occupy

we have not the slghtest controul, and which we at least two pages in each future number, con-
bave but little chance to redress,-under these mencing with the one for October. Indeed much
circumstancps we feat. that the task of effecting a of the Information that will, ln future, mate its

appearance through the columns of the Caialor,
radical change in the mode of managlng the fertile will be of such a description that It sbould b
soils of Canada, nIl be more than we caon accem- placed in the bands of that classof emigrants, who

J14h, unless the intelligent and patriotne engage tet-nd te settle on land, the moment they arrive
their attention and influence with us, in placang ou our shore.

the country in a healthy position. New sources of wealth must be presented te the
view of Canadian farrers and the new settlers, ln

Canada muet either produce more articles for erder te mate much advancement ié imprving
expert or consume less uf foreign manufactured the condition of Canadian agnicultuse. Thé arti-

gnas,-the balance oftrade, instead of being thrae cles which would bring heavy proits Io the prode.
taont agangt us, muet be in our faveur, or elée car, providing that a reasonable share of skill ad

capital were expendedi th uber. production, are
we âlani assuredly become bankrupt, and have te ilax hemp, hops, tobacco, cheese, and .bat ter.
repudîiae, which act alone should be sufficient to Instead of Canada being an importer of ail these

hiave our name struck out of the catalogue or articles, shc should produce tona in sufficient
abéindtnce for thé wrants of lier own population,

civilized nations of the earth. and soma tons of thousands of pounds worth of

The course we would propose, would be te adopt, each baside, for exportation to England.

scuia ad our mght, the fui mer method, and endea. Without further exptiatng on what Casada
volur y eveiy possible meians tu brng iota requ. shul do, ana migh do, i ber population would
sinoen the vent and "'éhusi arclua oly study théir béit intérests, we shall for thémoand exhausble agneultural present confine ourselves to a few practical sugges.
recources of the province. tiens on the cultivatior of the above three first

The sooner C-aada becomes donsely populated mentionedl articles, which we consider are emi-
nemly calculated ta prove sources of great wealth

uitil a rt,,cct ble cls$ of English, Scoth, anat his fine colony.
Imb31 emigmon, the sooner wifi -he become nation.
aled, and able to be of greater use to herself and
lier mother country.

To consuimate so desirat
ble ian ob-ject, correct

information relative to the capabilitiesofthe coun.
try an provadne the necessary accoramodations for
a populanton ten times a great as that which now

ccupies it, mut h furnished thrmugh the leading
.,uinale of the province, which wil mostessuredly
jnd a- way tu the firesides of the English peasau,

"aae aud landi-rd, and aili tell more for the
prominuon of a healthy system of emigration, than
ail the laboured and far-fetched essays that coula
be piublished cn th subject. The writer of this
neirle, esme mnth tince, pennel an article on
th " ernwtb and prosperity of Toronto," which
rnîde its appearance in one of the papers of
ti cniy, and as an evidence of the value itar
uh informnaiun was prizd, by the cîtîrens who

formeriy emigrated irom the Britiash Isles, we
would merely mention that the worthy Post Master
of tih1s ciî>-tAslarles Berczy. Esq., assured us that
between four and five hundred copies of the sheet,
containing the article alinded te, bad been mailed,
In separate parcels, te persons residing in Eusope.

CULTIVATION OF FLAX.
Flax may be raised on various soils, but the

one most proper for this plant is a deep rich
friable loam, neither to dry in summer, nor
wet an autumn or sprng-n short, the best
soil that can be found, as the roots strike deep,
and are said, by those who have had much
experience, that they sink into the soil to a
depth equal to half the length of the stem above
ground. It is obvious then that flax requires
not only a deep soil, but a porous subsoil as
well, or ope that is well drained. It is need-
less to add, after what bas been said in former
numbers of this journal, that large tracts of
land an this country might be made te produce
as much flax per acre, and of as good a quality ,
as the so much celebrated article growrt la the
rleighbourhood of Courtray, in the Province of
Belgium, without one-half of the cultivatiun
which is expended in that country,-notWiath-
standing a less quantum of cultivation and care
would be reqtfted in this, titan ithe couitry

just mentioned, owing to the virgin state cf out
soil, still the vast atmount of labour that this
crnp would, in many cases, require, would
tend to deter many from entering into the
business. It would, therefore, be advisable
for only those to engage, at present, in this
branch of farming wo have lands of the
description just mentioned. On moist farims
there arm certain fields that have been under
grass for a number of ycars, and which have
collectied a great amount of vegetable and
animal matter, which have Lecome intimately
mixcd with the natural earth Ly absorption,
and which is, in fact, an accumulation of
humus. Tits is the best posible focd to pro.
duce a good crop cf flax. The most suitable
period for ploughing such sward for this crop
is i the early part of spring. The depth of

the furrow should be proportioned to the depth
of the soi], and the grotnd should be well
ploughed, and the furrows so closely paced
that there would be no possibility of the gras.
starting before the season for sowing the seed.
Before the seed le sown, which should be
about the first of May, or when the season
would admit the twentieth of April would be
referable, the vhole of the ground intended
or flax should be so completely harrowed,

that it would have the appearance of a well-
prepared onion-bed. The seed is then sown at
the rateof a bushel and a half per acre. Two
bushels, in many cases, would not be toc muc,
as the plants should be very abundant on the
ground to prevent the fibre from becomng too
coarse end grass'. The seed shouldbel shghtly
covered with a Lush.harrow, as more than an
inch of earth over it would prevent ils evenly
vegetating.

An acre of good flax, ma Ianders, is wort
from £20 to £25, sterling, per acre, withoai
including the seed, which is worth fromt £4 1i
£6 more, and the article is so much prised
that merchants come out of France te buy il s
it is pulled and tied an bundles. They have it
steeped and dressed, at their own expense, by
regular steepers and dressers. It should he
remembered, however, that the article for which
this higi ypre as paid, as converted or man-
factureal ante thse linest quelaties cf bleached
linens, and is worth, when prepared for th.
spanners, froi £120 to £140, sterling, per ton.

It vill require years of long experience for
the Canadian population to arrive to the samn
degree of proficiency that the Flemish flax-
grower bas arrivel to. The Canadian flux
vill therefore have to be convertel into coarser

fabrics. We have lately conversed with many
of the Gernan settlers residing in the Township
of Markham and Vaughan, who are mo t
willing to engage in the cultivation of flax and
hemp, if a certain and profitable market could
be estabhhshed for the above article in their raw
utate. We shall do our utmost to open a
market for the article, and shalil give tumely
evidene of the success of our endeavours by
advertisement Ibreugit car column.

The farinera in the lownihip of Waterloo.
Genesee county, State of New York, sowed
last sprmg one thousand acres of flax, ipon
the recommendation of ai individual wvho guar
anteed te erect an cil mill and pay one dollar
a busitel fer ail teÀlaxm secal broagit te b is
establishrent, and eight dollars per ton fer the
fax, without any preparption, further than
thrashaig-tfe seed; and we learn, by the New
Genesee Farmer, that the business bas provel a
most profitable one to the farmers who engegea
m it. Similar steps might be taken in this
country, especially in such sections where
the soili too nchly supplied with vegetable
matter for autumn wheat,-atid cil mills miglt
Le estahlishe, in a very mhei\ime, in every
dstict of tiae province. fe mufattaringo
, nseed cil àa a niutcit of usites tinat =ett
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possibly over stock the market, as the inle n di acn e furtler dartetaan un the man.%e- bain-yard, which should equal, at least, thrty-
market is quite open ta colonial oils, thcre beinig muit of tlh; trop foi the MarcLh number of thIe two orse vaggon loads per acre lie soil
only a nominal dutv of ten shillings per tun next volume of our Journal. In the meantime, must be cultivated to the dcpth of at leat twei e
on colonial ail, whereas there is a heay duti we trust that the attention of the intelligent mnchem, vhich may be perloraned by trenchng,
on all foreign oils, eq ual ta four poundN ten& portion of Canamdn farmers wdll be dmwn to or by the frequent use of the subsoil plough.
sîlullgs per tun. if Cana'hans were wse the humen ol growmg hemp, as vell as the When the ground is got into perfect order,
they would look to thitis matter. We trust othcr mentioned plants, which we conceive ile general plan sa to draw parallel lin,' each
every Agricultural ociet i tlie pron e v dl iniglit be successfuII cultni ated in this county. wav across tlie grounds ai about ix leet square,
l tok to it, and givC that encouragement ta tIh to scertain the precise position of the hids, n
cultivalion tif Ia',, andi the manufacturing of CUîLTIVATION OF IIOPS. which the sets are to be planted. Iron cight
vils, as the subject justly deserves. huîndred to a thousand hills are usual for an

Tlie cultivation of this plant is latterly much acre.
CULTIVATION OF IEMP. esteemed by thos3e who have engaged in the The usual time for planting is about the last

In a late number of this Journal, the cultiva- buîiiex,'and il is even thought by many to be of April or beginning of May. If eis bc pre-
tion of hemp, as well as flax, was discusecd, the most profitable branch of farming that is ferred from the stem t those taken f rom the

.di th L. U a be at crown of the root, they should be cul off the
atd a few general directions were given, wich practiced in bi country. et ts h s i preceding spring from the lower part of the
vere noticed very favourably by a number of may,-we have not heard of any who have stem. The usual length of these cuîttings is

our most respectable cotemporaries, and intima- ceased cultil atfing tis plant, in consequence of four or five taches, with three or four buds ta
tion was made by some that it would be at not paying them. for the capital and time each, iley should be then planteil by tlenelves
advisable for us to continue the subject by expended in the business. in a nursery, and the strongest of iemn cliosen

ivng general directions for the guidance of the next year, for eetting n the regular hop
fnriners, respectîng the culture of these lants The quantity of hops used in the country is plantation. The most usual method, however,
the preparation of the r.nl, the metdod of not so great but that the maiket might in a is ta toltake the setts from the crown of the hll.
sowing, reaping, and after preparation for the very few j cars he over stocked, with an article, i the peroil i the rsping en Ite aId slîu
market. the growth of flic country. It is, however, planted among poites, by reserving about one

lemp miglt lie made one of the m oat some years must transpire before row in four for the young hop plant, the los
fitable articles that the soil of Caiada coula the attention of the Canadhan farmers will be sustained by unoccupied groundil vil not be
produce. We could point out sections i alnost sufficientlydirected to tlie growth of thisarticle, equal to the trouble of transplanting n nursery
every District of Canada that would grow this to supyly the demand wich the home con- beds, and subsequently into hils.

ive tr et in Wetern Canaa tlîat are natuexen sumption will give for it. When the spots for the intended hills have
adapted fur its gruwth are un the bonlers of the If ve antiiated that nu other demand but been marked out, the earth should bc dug; out
Thanes ia the Western District. The hemp that gît ii b? the aniounit cunsumed in the of each ta the depth of about two fatt, ai
wiahch th bil %toultid produce would be af a cun iiuld ho preentu tte notice of the nearly the saine dth, and these hul bc
remarkably strong texture, and consequentiy Caiadian hpgrow er, ne nutild unquîesnoun- filled up nearly even ta the surfae, ti lli a
wetll adapted for cables, cordage, and sîron .(Iy be %er> cautious an recummendng too compost of we 1 rotted dung and finc nautild.
Canvass for sails. Macinur mglh be erecte iiglily the cultivation ai tis plant, as we might, From two to three plants should then lit. iplatnted
for about twenty pounds, whhicl would prepare by so domng, lead our readers mino a very serous on each hill, to flc depth of about three loches
it for market, ia a most perfect manner and error, by nducng then to engage too largely below the surface, and covered about six inches
with much dispatch, and a market might be n a businmess, that vas subject ta serious luc- deep with the fine surface soiL
established at Quebec and Montreal, for the tuations. But the case is otherwise- ive The only object in the first year's marage-
nanufacturing of these artkiles, whih wuuld are <.onfidït that if a proper and respectful ment ;a to keep the lntervals clean, and to
farn a very profitable business buth fur produ- f:pi:dtationt wer. iade by the Canadtian furnish the young plant with an abuuaie of
cer and munufacturer, and be a saijng of Gui ernment o the Impierial Par!hament for the pulvei.zed mould. As thestrength of ihe pl.ant
thousands of pounds to the country. A gen- - stroduction of Caniaian hops, into the British will much depend upon .îe growth of the v tie,
ileman, of extensive capital, has lately arrived marLets, subjected to the saine scale tf duties it would be well to set up a short pole of about
in this city, who intends to manufacture all as are levied on hops grown in the British Isales, ten feet in len h to each hill, and when the
kinds o! cordage and twine, and antends ta that such a request would be granted. vines rise to a ut two feet, they should be

import the raw material of bath henp antid flax In recommending the hop culture, it ls twisted around cach other. This trouble, how-
from the Western States, as ho cannot procure necessary tu premise, that the object above ai- ever, is seldom taken im this country, and the
a suficient quantity for a week's supply, of luded to, vill be attended to,at the pro r time, short vies are most generally allowed t rua
Canahan growth. Our readers, we think, wll by judicious representations, hein? male to the over the ground-a system which should be
join vith us n pronouncîg this too bad. The British Parliament by the authority aforesaid. discontinued, as 1 e leaves of lie plant id the
gol and silver which this gentlemen bas We shal therefore recommend the business functionsof lungs otthe plant, and consequcntly
brought wilh him from Britain should go ta most stronigly, andt shall embrace every fit a strong growth of eaves wil ivarmbly ho
enrich this country, instead of that it will be opportunity of treatng the subject in a manner accompamed with an healthy and îigorous
sent in a few days to the Illinois market, ta calculateid to benefit those who nay be engaged Plant.
pu.ichase an article which our own country in its culture. - The management for the second year consists
coul proluce in any desired quantity if publbe The sods best suiited for hop plantations, are In careful cultivation with a lrrse and hand
attention could only be directei to it as a source those of a deep, ricli, loany surface, vith a hoe, la cuttin the main vine and all the
of both an individual and publie wealth subsoiî of a loaming chocolate-cotoured brick- suckers to withmn an inch or two of the ground,

The soil on which hemp is intended ta o earthi. This sort of soi produces an article and pohing with poles about fifteen feet long,
sown should be ploughed in autumn, and ai which bas a remarkably strong aromatic bitter as soon as the vines shoot in the spring
least twice in spring. It should be manured in flavour, which rendtiers il an the greatest request In the spring of the third year, the carth
the autumn before the land be ploughed ai the by the porter and beer brewes. Ilops can b which bail ben mounded about the hils flic
rate of about tventy waggon loads of barn- propagated by seeds, but they are more usually year previous should be carefuIll removed,
yard rotten dung per acre If the hemp be gronn fromt laps taen from the stem, or from and the young suckersof the main ,îtujprunïed
desired for heavy cable ropes. a half-a-hushel old roots, or froum y-oung nurser% plants grown in the saine manner as in the fornci car.
of seed per acre would be found quite an abun- in beds. The duration of a hop plantation The latter part of April, or the first of May,
dant seeding, but if it le intended for finer work, depends wholly on the nature of the land, and the whole plantation should be heavily manured
from one to two bu thels of seedi would be chiefly on its substrata, or subsoîl, which should ait the rate of about tlirty-two borse loads per
iequired When the blossoms begin to fall, lie of a rich calcaricous nature. From eight to acre. A shovel-plough is one of the most

vhich is from the Ist to the loth of August, il twelve profitable crops are all that might be efficient implements that we bave seen used an
should then be cut. The instrument for cutting, calculated upon, unless the soil and base ho o! cultuvating this plant. This should be used
as we formerly remarked, is like a sharpening a remarkably rich and friable nature, in whichi frequently during the sumner months to pre-
honk, used for reaping It should be cut as case, it might remain unmpaired by careful vent the growth of weeds. In every successive
close to the ground as possible, and flie tops of cultivation and management for even half a year, the process of pruning the crown of the
the seed ends might be cut off, as they produce century. plants should be practised, as alrendy directed.
but a small portion of fibre, which is almost The preparation of land for the formation of The leaith of the poles should be governed
useless. a hop grouatin should be commenced either with by the probable length that the vine viIl grow,

Hemp, less than five feet long, w'ould be con- a naked sumner fallow, or vith a well culti- and if any should exceed the lengili of the
sidered too short for the British market. vated crop of potatoes. It shoulu be very pales, an auxliary pole may be added to pre-

A8 lhte arm n hop growers ta .aada, we heavdy.anureu wahi uten dung, àom thet vent the vines RM dropping duwN. The
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polesIi shoultid be piaced inclining outwards,
wvlhih wdil aird more roomn than if planted
erect for the air and rays of the sun to reacli
tlle vine.

The cost of picking varies in sections of the
counr- in proportion'to the facility of obtaining
labourers, but thc usual pnce avemrges fron
14d to Li. per pound, when the hops are dried,
incIndin boar anti lodfig. It is o! great
rAnI'ura.sce thut flic hopa shoulti ho titicit t,%
snson as pnqible after thev are picked, if not
ilaced on the kiln withiîi a few hours after
eing picked they are apt i tieat andi spoil.

Te peraon i ok n drvng is a malter o!
reat nscetv, fnr the stretgih lat. ravour of the
op are extremely volatile. The kiln shousld

lie previusliy heated, ant a unifoint degrec of
tempelature must be kept up, in order that the
Itnpsq tnay tint dry too fast, anti ru soon as the
Isîsper part of the heap appears to have toit the
et ect of the tire, the lower part being then con.
siteredi dry, the heap is then turned. The
thickness of tie heap must invariably -pend
uprt the tate of tie hops. The uqual period
for drving iq about twclve houtrs A fourteen
feet kilnt will dry about 100 busbels of hops
froa the vines, or about 170 lbs. of dry hops,
-as the Iciers generally work ail nig t in
large plantations, a kiln of the above dimen-
sionq would dry about 350 lbs. of dry hops in
a day of 2.1 hours. The fuel best for drying is
charcoal, as it communicates no 6mell that
would be injurious to the lower.

It would be advisable to dela y the bagging
of the hops tnul they hat remained in the sto-
rage room for a number of days ia a!arge heap,
ia which state they wdl acquire a degree of
togines tint tenacity, causei by a moderate
degree or £swcatig, which wvill iuld ranch t)
their value.

The mode of bagging is ve'y imple, it con.
in cutting a cirrular o through the

floor of the storage room, sufficiently larg to
admit the mouth o! a hop bag-and a hoop,
rather larger uhan the circumfcrence o! te haie,
ie umci ta etrelch out the hag, when te bag
is let down mto the hole. The feeder throws
dnn a few shovelfuils; and the packer des-
cends -t ile yag and treads the heps rcgulariy
andi carefsully slows More h<sp8 are thon
thrown down and closely pressed, and the pro-
cess repeated until the bag is filled.

The average amount of an acre of hops in
tiis country may be set down at about 8 cwt.
and in a fw cases tbat, we have leard, o! the
quantity has even exceeded double that weight
Tie avcrage price of tle last seven years would
equal about one shilling currency per lb., which
price wouild pay one hutindredi per cent, for
capital and labour invested in lthe but.ineN .
l'ise business of lop ,wi à comparativelv
in ils infancy in Canada. WVe only know of
two sections of tise country that have devotei

untich attention to it-one is in the London, and
the otiier in fite Montreal Districts.

Froma the fact that Canada is lenceforward
to receive the fostering care uf the Parent
country, and Qita every advantage is ta be
given to lier, lia the relationslip he bear
to tie British Empire entitles lier to,-w e
are disposed to iook upon hlie cultivatIon
of the lop plant with to snall degrce of allen.

n,s we conceive hliat this branh uf busa.neI,
in connuection with a few olier of a sjçin
citaracter. % xiii siortlv ni Ille culo1s> le
aseic a dlegrce that lite Coloial Goscraiueai
wîl be warranted in rcpealnag ihe dtlse whitch
have been levied on Brtish goodts, for lte pur-
pose of ausgmenting the pulie revenue il
Iiis cl is Io itioY flic insîtNsial advn-
îttig o! ai le t ise Bîîle4nret fi
we. in return eiould show our>*«Ives worth 01
fhe advantes by repealing Itie impostdrties
Ou Bntih goods eunterig our usit y>rt.

H0 ME DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

The exhibition of the Home District Agr-!
cultural Society took place on the ith of
October, un the Agricultural Show Grounds,
near the New Gaol, and owing to the badne"s
nt thé mads, and inclemency of the weather,
was not as wecll attended, by farmers at a
distance, as is ustially the case, on such oca-
sions. Sone specimens of improved stock on
thegrouind,were vorthy of high commendation.
We noticed a number of sheep, which were of
mammoth size, and bore as correct symmetry of
form, as any we ever beheld. Ve vere happy
to hear, while on the ground, that there are
two establislments now in progress, in thc
district, which can tum out second-ratewoollen
blankets, and that the enternrsmng proprnetors
of Ihese factories do afford to pay one shilling
and three pence per lb., for the coarsest des-
cription of long wool. This beig the case re
shall ay less against the encouragement of
the long wooled breeda of sheep.

A Horefordshire, and two grade Durhan
heifers, owned by Mr. Thomas Mairs, of the
township of Vespra, were beauttiful creatures,
the former being one of the best grazIng ani-
mais thrat was ever shown in thtis city. ,

tion, persons or all parties signei il, md
expreseed their unanimous opinion of the
importance of the measure being forthwith
canted througi the two branches of the
Legisature. Tie petition was entrustei tu
the care of lie Vice-President, Mr. Jarvis,
ihîo was requetted to submit if, as soon as
posible, to the two branches of tise Provincial
Legislature-

The Secretary, George D. Wells, Equire,
announctid the successfut competitors. The
Vice-President retired from the chair; and IL
Treasurer, William Atkinson, Esq., wascalled
thereto. A very interesting discussion then
took place on tho importance of forthwith
organizing a Board of Agriculture for the Dis-
trict, and the adoption of more vigorous means
of encouranging agricultural improvement. In
furtherance of that object, the following reso-
lutions were proposesl and carried unanimously:

Movei by Mr. W. G. Edmundeon, and
seconded by G. D. Wells, Esq.

Resolv-ed-That this meeting are of opinion,
that the establishment of a local Board of
Agriculture for the Home District, vould be a
powerful engine in developin the great agri-
cultural resources of the District :--they are
therefore of opinion that efficient stops should
be taken forthwith to consummate so desirable
an object.-Carrned.

iovetd b' Mr. R. ilachell, and seconded
A bag o! Dantzic wheat, exhibited by Mr. by Mr. John Cade,

Joseph Price, for pureness of eample, clearnes Fro!ved-That a Committec, composed of
and fullness of berry, and weight in the mIa- the officers of tids Society, 'with the Presidents
sure, could notwell beexcelled inanycountry. anti Vice-Presidents of te liag and Town-
Vre believe Mr. Price has some hundreds of ship Societies, be appointed, with a view of

adloptilng fihe neces,-ary measures for cw
bushels of this admirable ariety of wheat; to effect te establishment o a or i
and as he bas tried it.for three years in succes- Agriculture, and that they be empowered to
son, feels eatisfied that it is adapted to the soit trame a code of reguatons tfor i1 management;
anti cirotate o! te conty anti also tat tey ho itereby empowered Ici

cal a meeting of the fiens of agicultural
Mr John Ritson, of the township of Whitby, improvement, fron every portion of t'ie dis-

took the prize for the greatest quantity of hops. trict, with a view of concocting plans for
Tits gallma raset hlwen îo ntitiseeorganizing Township Clubs, so thlat eaehThis gentleman raised between two and three township may b legail>y and efficiently rep:e-

tons of hps this senson, and expects to ennige sented in the District Board.-Caried.
his plantation the ensuing spring. Moved by Mr. W. G. Edmuntidson, and

Oving ta the very unsettled state of th seconded b> Mr. Jonathan Duan,
weather, the stock was not in a proper sWte to Resolved-That fite President of the Home
show to advantage,--in coint- quence of th a District Agricultural Society shall act as Presi-

odent Ex-Oicio t te Distct Board.-Carnied.
circumsltnce, we could not take that interest Me d M. Jonath D a s
In the exhibition, that we otluerwise would Movei by Mr. Jonathan Du n, a seconded
have done. by Mr. John itson,

Resolved-Tliat Mr. W. G. Edmundson le
As soon as the judges lad performei tise r quested to act as Secretary for the Board.

',everal duties allotted then, the company -Carricd.
repaired to Mr. Smith's, Farrn,'s Arns, wlhere Resolved,-Tliat tise Secretary he requestei
a very creditably servedl agricultural diner was ta communicate with the President of the,
la readine wichu added much to te convvi. Boarl, and request him Io call a meeting of the

C'ommittee as soon as possible, for the purpoanity and good humour of the large and respec- of carryin int eet te object o! tis
table party wlio partook of it. meeting.- Carried.

The leading toasts having been drank, the
Vice-Presdenr, W. B. Jarvis, Esquire, Sherifr,
Home District, brouglit forward a petition for
.ignatures, signei by thousands o! larmers and
otlier classes inthe Home District, which
prayed for a scale of duties to be levied oit
foreiWn agnicultural produce entermîg the Cana-
utia markeLs. Tie mover of the petition
delivered a few leading remark-s, which werc
quite apprcpo to the occasion, and, as a proof
of tie popilariy o! the protective duty ques-

The above Resolutions, emanating fron the
Parent Society of the Home District, together
witi tise determination evinced on the part of
tie Officers and members of the Fourth Riding
Agrneultural Society, of adopting a more patri-
otic and effective methodl of advancing Agri-
cultural knowledge ant skill, are, in our
humble opinion, sure indications of a new em
of Agrcultiral prospenty. We trust that
each township will vie if t each other il% tl
good work.
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From ihe fontrcal Gazdte. tern. The Secretary of the Iburon District clearly demonetnted in the ibove Scale of

et That ve-- ufu icaton Toront Agricultural Society, under date of thc 20th of duties, that it shouhl be sutlicient encorage-
ry p Ju v last, wrote as follows:- Please inscrt ment of itelf, to stimulate the former into

Cscirator,-a farmers journal, of the b et th e'ndoed in your next number, and send renewed aind vigorous action. It vill be seen
description, is, WC .ec Il l'e cotîîd It te0e ri
desnpion is, w se , tow be, fotmud.It s iour accouint for ad ertising the ame. It is that the duty on foreign grain i, reckoned froi
pubished t at very low prce, not with auew ihe intention of our Zociety to insert all their the average prce <.. 5. Ltetrhng per quarter

tit; rd tale tabour bestoved upon it p i your valuable columns, and I anl under, to 73q. anI upwards,-and that the
S crdtl think they w 'icrease the number of copie. colonial is reckonied onI lietnecen 553. and

partnotîsn and practical knowledtge ot itFator for wlch they subcribe." These instanice under, to 58:. and uIia'rd. Wlnever theand Pcopretor-àNr. WV. ci. Iian'n te
apper twelve tm - a*Vear, an I n 'bl critp- a subtantial evidences of the spirt in whîiclh price a% rages 54. and oe, i is admitted at

tin p in atvan'c) îý one dollar îr our journal is prized in certain qua!ters. 1s. sterliLg per quarter froin the colonies, while

annum, ncluding p0.tge, but for te o The Canadian prans in o dlrala wl pleaer from foreign e'untries, at 5ss. it is subject to

Agricultural Societies and Clubs, tifteen copies accept ol our thalink for tie very faouw du' of is. Wi h suc decide advantagesa
-will be toli for ten dollars, and fitt> for twenty- notices which they have taken of our journal. omquesti l re r.
five. The Editor sans he lias two thousaud yînquestîoaably will proper.
files of the back nuinbers. We are glad to A COMIPARATIVESCALE OF DIFFEREN- Thegrcat dedcderatum thsat this country wants
hear it, and hope ie wl not have them long, TIAL DUTIES IN TIoE BRITISH to enabile her to prosper, as an agricultural
for they are a complete er10 nevel th of Cana. country, is an mncrease of capital and skill,-
dian farming, r.id ought to'e l ounti in every M A R K ET S. both of these the mother country bas an
larin house where the Englishi language is the ~ l . abundant surplus. Every itrue-hearted Cana-

,, The followtg is the scale of duties of dian should tudyto Inmake bis native or adopted
customs, payable on agricultural produce on- country an asylum worthy of the attention of

We feel ourselves highly flattered to be terng tlic Brtish markets, which may be Briti"lh subjects po'sessing both capital and
favourably i'oticed by the Canadian press in found mterestm to some of the readers of thi skill; and if this principle were generally acted
general; but when we see our exertions to . tu on, we feel warranted in predicting that very
benefit the great inîterests of tbis country lauded journal:- From Foreign- From Brith shortly a mot licalthy flow of volunteer emi-

in the spirit breattieti in flic patagrapli quotetiCdr.j Ui grazîis would telect t ils Colonv as a home for
ni th sprt reaei G te- anphqted contnes. Pasmsi n ineselves and thieir chihiren, instead of settling

fromi the fonreal Gaete,--a talented and s.d. .d.in the Unted States, as they have done during
respectable tri-veekly journal of tifty-one years Bacon, per cwt. - 0 14 0 0 3 6 the last few years.
standing,--ve are constrained to suspect that Beef, salted - - 0 8 0 0 2 0 We notice in a late number of Te Torono
our journal is not so highly przed as it should Butter, per cwt. - - 1 0 0 0 5 0 C0ot ict, the attention of oar able and
bie b ythe class for vho>e particular benefit il Cheese, ner cwt. - - 0 10 0 0 2 6 Calnt cotmpo ar fuue cn-
hus een published. Only a few months tnce, Hams, per cwt. - - 0 14 0 0 3 6 siderably directed to the developmeint of the
we about resolved to relinquih the enterprize, Hemp, dressed, per ton, 0 4 2 0 2 0 natural and artificial advantages whîch this
in consequence of the very limited support Hops, per cwt. - - 4 10 0 4 10 0 Colony so eminently and strikimgly pretents to
waich we received; but, on mature considera- Lard, per cwt. - - 0 2 0 0 0 6 the view of intending settlers. tlh -ubject
tion, we resolved to persevere until tlic end of Oil, from he.np, lin, or certainly desorves the sincere attention of each
the year, and, if possible, conduct our magazine rape seed, per ton, 6 0 0 1 0 0 Canadian journal, and we trust <hat the worthy
with a spirit worth' of the cause we had Pork,salted (nothans), example vîich will shortly be set them, will
5o much at hcart. Ve consider the prescnt pr ton, - - - - 0 8 0 0 2 0 be adopted by each; and all the party bicker-
number as a fair sample of what we mtend the Talow, per cwt. - - 0 3 2 0 0 3 ings and wranglngs will be laid aside, and the
.remainine three shah be, and it our magazme Timber, or wood, per peaceful and pmiseworthy objet of doing their
gives evidence of more merit than formerly, load, - - - - 1 10 0 0 1 0 country a litte gSood and wholesome service,
the difference must not be attributei to an WîIa.-Whenever the average price of be substituted for the former selfish and narrow-
inicaseti support, but <o a determiriation, on
outi part, te convnce u lp e intelligent portion on wheat (made up and published in the London minded course of conduct.

tur commucnty mat our motives n engagin Gazelle for six weks) shall be for ever, In no article colild Canada avail lerself of a
the community- thtormtvsmeggg rte rsxweeeygeter adlvantage in the Bniti.sh market, than

so heartdiy, and with se much nt;k of les, i quarter of cighît bushel of îoreign wheat in oili ntry <ho ritb roduce
establishing a journal devoted to <le improve- under 51s., the duty shall be for every lemp and flax in a suficient abundance to
ment of Canadan agncultue, emanate fren quarter -.-.-.-.-.-.-. £1 0 0 supply the demand for these articles in Britain,
a higher anti parer source than mnerely sefis 51s. and under 52s.- - - - - - 0 19 0 and, besides, manufacture their seeds into oil,interests. 52 "e 55 - - - - - 0 18 0 which might be profitabiy exported thither in

The Editorof the Montrcal Gazette will please 55 c 56 - - - - - 0 17 0 exchange for manufactured goods.
accept our sincere thanks for tlie encomimms lie 56 " 57----- 0 16 0 If Canadian legislitors could only anticipatehas se liberally bestowed to the fruits of our .57 58----- 0 15 0 the advantages which <ho busmess of growing
toil, anti we earnestly hope with him that tie 58 " 59-- --- 0 141 0 hemp and flax would produce to thre country,
demand for our magazime will be se great that 59 60----- 0 13 0 they would, we feel confident, take properthe back numbers will soon be disposed of. 60 " 61 - - - - - 0 12 0 steps to give every reasonable encourageme.itIf only the present subscribers would call on 61 " 62----- - 0 Il 0 to tlue growth anI'maiuifacture of these plants.their neiglibours and point out to thein <lie 62 " 63 - 0 10 0 At ail evonts, we shall lose no opportunity,
dvantages of such a work to themselves and 63 « 64 - 0 9 0 non spare no painls, in bringing tlus subjecttheir families, in less than six weeks tle 64 " 65 - 0 8 0 before the notice of ail who favour us with a

,whole would be subscribei for, which would d65 c 66 - 0 7 0 reading.invigorate us with such spirits that each future 66s. and under 69§. - ---- 0 6 0
number would be worth more than the small 69 " 70 - 0 5 0 VETCH ES.
sum we ask for the complote volume. .70 " 71 - 0 4 0 The cultivation of veiches for soiling, ia a branch

As an eviience of what may l'e done. if 71 i 72 - -0- -- 0 3 0 f farming but little undeîotood in this country.energetic stops were taken by tiose who can 72 " 73 - 0 2 0
appreciate Ile advantages which an ably con- 73 and upwards, -F-i--n--- and G rany and gia desreme asducted agnicultural journal will afford to a The produce of and importations fron any foodforborses,cowsand calves,durgthesummer
family, We would mentîo.î flint one gentleman'o at imot ons fois n odfrhrs. osan avsduuu hsme
who latety retid fno h service et lm British possessions in North America, or ese- month, by the bet farmera in thee countrios.
wo tly retired fyuro t oservce hswliere outof Europe, shall be subject to the The only farmers with whom we are acquainted,
country on half-pay, by dint of perseverance, following Scale of Duties, whenever the ave- who have sown velches un anv quantity, are John
procure t the coimencement of the current rage rLce of whieat (made up and published Dawson nnd James Pearson. E-q of the vicinity
volume betwveeni sixty and sevent-thse gentlemen are cf
We hope oth!rs will follow this e.xample. in the manner aforesai un er 55 opimon that lisa erop is îunequalled for s ofmer
IVe would mention two other imstancesworthy tor every quarter, the duty shalbe for every oilin* Wo shall embrace tbe first opporttuity
of example:-An intelligent young man,--a quartert- ------ £0 5 0 in laying before our readers a few plain and prae-
farmer and miller in the Townslip of Etobi. 55s. and under 56-. - - - - - 0 4 0 uca duectior.s in the cuitvation of this crop.
coke,-atcly sucribed for fifteen copies, and 56s. and under 57s. - - - - - 0 3 0
saidi he would sell <hem to armers lon 3s. 4Id. 57e. and under 58s. - - - - - 0 2 0 ToÂrQ OMr.rr -Shice and stOw your toma-
each,-the price which they cot him,-anîd 58-. and upwards, - - - - - 0 1 0 toee. Beat up hailf a dtozen fresh eggs, the yolk

hoped that he woul ver> shtrtly ho warrantei The advantageswluch the colomsts poses " separa e; wen Weil beatend r them
lprchasiung other fifteei copies on the same over foreigiers in the British markcts, is so and you wil have a fine omelet,
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CH 1S11 IRE CIIE ESE. marine aerd, or spirit of sea-salt, whicl impars taotho quality of the pasture on which they are fed,
k'.e s,r . maptfr u nLr Dutch Cheestie lu pccuirtly oharp and sait flavour as well as uoait the quantity of eram used in the

Tt w a a"s long been ctiaracterased. 'lhey MRanufacturenf le; for, unles a lasgo portion of this
The eveno g s aoi&a -a i a ea unart aie the flw also h a out IL he reuen. fa adided ta ehe mil.k, the cheene will be deficient in

ing movsrn IPUarJ aaU ta brais puea aater ma il In nakng Gloucester chees ns well as h a a lil tihe e4*ential qualities for vhich it la celebrated•

atis r n poiu lr tu w a'marn r n ta ard pari t t lime lier kinld s of lihi, or toasin gr chease known a. f la commonly made by puting the night's

Ml , n la c. As itio e ir ai . t n a ne servi r a obp anr ' a a the 1 rent sale unit Co enla m t. h., m ilk i ljured ream t o elle n ilk of e fullowing mor meang with

emuly wi. tie m r nuu a tg . n i newiskt.i ut il o Incedarig a n ato tte proper vesAel l a mmediately after it ha, de rennet, great care being taken thait the milk

niglt, mrng o. r, are pouru tn a r ng neen drawfn froe Ilte cow , hul hemg..I thigt, too er nd thle cream are thoroughly mixed together, and

htub, îgaa iais epar r. lu e mt ap urt tàoî in tie summer, it is lowered to ti rue degreoIl abat they both have the proper temperature. The
tu , ce her *ianaa ~ cthe e asi tsc as pu• a- ut ieat by the addition of skimama-dl mik ; or, rennet aise should ba very pure and sueat. As

pa'ce "f rennes, dach buriben ep'nat ain arr n«iumes, by pourmng in water Vhen Ihe., e ur soin as the mnilk is curdled, the wlulo of the cua

w a ter a lctie bp a g h eiivmgîî e i g , ont n a corne, it i s tbtok e n w at a d iul e h e k, mfa, i4 tialen out, and put into a si ve g a duan ll to drain,

wu ai- i pm ai a n aa a an noighi t..r % ca'er'e o f andt also ith tre hand, in order t sp rut e $ and i nod ratey p essedi t is th n puat a s

quarter) f sac wed c e no sitrraîl ftru the whey, wvhich i luaid off The curd 1 'aSe or box, or the forms tht it is intended to be,

tpuund) n ved, cnered ap weator is niowut r laire an ten put mntovat, wich are sumlniitted on the nerfoî for n aoreunt of its richness, it would separate

l e eor un dal a îec er'e s cur warm tor aou t haî turc t4 u tie pres fori en minaues or a qurtr f an hour, f n fai l t pit es were net this precauton adopted.

onr uni a tem. esd ur.edn er> amatit. A tr. urtal hi remainang wiv in extracrtel t is e net t is afeterwaerds tureel avery day on dry boardse,

s randing a iwdc tanir, tre svbey as m drawn trm rl rs'e auved nto nic chlor',e'ubg. selon lrok n aimi? r-biath binder being tied -round il, and which are

am g as hua, as mt he wur y ' sat r driouai wnat m re j and raalded ith a pa iafui of wa ter fiwi-r ed1 wi g a dualyaig htrened a occasion may require. A fer

sham. a man-ailaria, stecuratd ie sw airmore .vly va taie proportion of thres' para owater toit il remoavedl from the box or hoop, the cheese as
sohjd, eti cul quau shees and turned over repeatd '1001 ha o eadtewoeisbiM tre.eeybund with claths, which are! changed daily,
ire [srrer tu> exfar-%a aIlle wtay. lie curai aà agasse unuet i tacby, urnd thn %vtiille i4 bri.tý ly srirr*d. auna! ioa "aadui.waa' r hne!diy
tenetl iro t re tueil. okeza b tisa le s r ni arna .A Iter stand mg a few nainute4 fur the cura le at, u il it heo mes suficiently compact to support

ratece na d f rp m araoi c tacb .c r envat nt l i no s f t h e A q i) r as stira mne'd eltE a nd thr ur r a l ee md aff.as'nd , c u aslf W hrn th e e cl ts a re ta ke n a w ay , esch

prestai huila ,> bangs and ata hei ngt. arn r.ier saI a ati; and when thle latter iasaout lhlf ful chepee is rubbed aoir wi h a brush once every day,

pa xtreadc bt an aerandaig nhey. Aler itas i a fhttie suit is spaînhkled over andi worked inta oe and if the weaheler is moist or damp, this is twice

t onefxtra a a mga val, y.u Aiss e th s i sa s eares. T hIe val as now hiliedil u , and the w iile lone for Iwo or three months. It is occasionally

lia n t oe m ann thein ae mi raldd, i a e a mias Of clese turried twice, or trace in i the nwdered viith ihur, and plunged into hot water.
simth mrean umbe ei seaiere anal en~ps ., -des being pared, and thie Middle roundd up a This hardns the outer coat, and faveurs the

repea e r uaa e alif re a a nsdrce iresm g. lla a h tuaaamg. Ltsty , tihe c uese s put into a internai fermern tation, whiichl produceswhaticalled

chea" es nu turhewd isfr a tir v.a, pra'na.i g loth, an,. after undergoirg another pre'ire, it ie she ripening of checse. Sometiimes it is made la

are -i. a n t u e il ntoa terca th vt, rael a tin hop carred tou te shelve , whem it i4 tun eda g nerall a net bake a caibbage-net, which gives it the forte

or ad,r u rouwn d cthe enea ige an fae ch oe-o once ada,. uni.1 at beco mne autTii.'ntly close and of an acorn Stilton cheeses are net sufliciently

and w utin ou sa e u p d efe valh ete tr mr eane taria tu admit of usa beaag wastlhed Tie only mellowed for use. tiatil they are two years lad;

paendiou*lnh ahed ean a diean vlta, athe ais bwgr naterial differnce as. tat Gloui'-.rer and Trent- and are not accounted te ha in good order uniles

plaire siudn tle vat. clese varlan us erocdes'e- glde are ralter thrcker thran tae Cottenham, whiach they are decayed, blue, and moist. It is said, but

occuey about ix heart., ana egh reu are rque, as nat more thn aa ircl ian-I a hulf in deptl, and at is scarcely credible, that in order to acccerate

csite fr auresing ah' chrse, urdr a eight e t 14 1 therefore soutier ready for tie table ftaan tie thrir naturity, it is no uncomemon thing te place

or 1 c sm. Tth cheese durndeg tha tenir should b', other; and tihat the lmatr is put ogether rather hne in laucket4, ana cver these osier with horse.

ic . urn ed an elce va. Tht are s houîl blioh-r outer than the tae former. lung There can be no doubt,however. hit sneul,

iorce in th e vat Tnhea cocases tre ct-re , anl In the manufactring of thse c eliees, tie cura pieces of a nouldy ch ese are ofren inserted in ui

alto 'n the cover otf i, clrotamshin tlong seaner i not se often broen, as in fte Chieshaîe-te thim hy mears of a taster, and that winn or al

pas i t he oer die'taon, hen prw hre be ng stewi I hes As net kewered while it is in ten press, a idi as fiequenly poured over them. Large caulking

pasninrd. Th o-ect o, th arles a extract c r part. of the csran as usualy takean aw.ay a order pins are allso stuck into them ta produce the

ronifnu<bey. The pre r e san oblie ra a ver at make buter. The scatdiîag as te wash out ansy requisae mnouldans. MNuch of this, lhowever, 'as

iee puan ire, w e d the esueson as a lngli takcn remamnmg nhey, or, perhaps, ta dîss,,lve uny portion had poely, for they are in L.o bighest perfection,

(rea te vat, a i and tl hees Is h. e of butter bat rnght have sepaited, befr, the wlIen the inside bcomes . Xnost as sofit as butte
rThe vat, a m an idid ms rennet bad coagulited ahe milk. and there is not any mouldmness.

Thin fllwen-'atg mneoring and evening il miuit bu MIch of what pases under the ames eof Double in making WlaVA!hire cieese, the milk is used as
in iturned and rressed , and alo on the tird /oucaester and Cheddar chese, as mde ta soon as it is brounlt from ten cow ; or if itit of

etay, ahout te Middle of wlich n as reoved to Somersetshire, by the fuollotviwg saipe pioces:- too high a temp'erature, it is lowered by the addi.
he salming charnler, where the outlsde is West WlVh-' the milk is brought hume, as ime tek taon of a littIn sia med millk. The curd is, in the

ruLbL mAIa salit, and a clotl bar-r passed round tra ied int a u) and the refnn-t ta aJded, an ithe rirst place, broken with the hand ta variousdegrees
it, n lich serves ai a latn ho tire "at, but ts not i-opaortion of about tihrce table.sp,,ontuls to a r snenest according o the soat of chee-se intended
auraed over theupper au.face. The cheace a thelrantity suffiient fer a checsse of twenty eight te lie made. Far hin chee-se, it is not reduced so

pjei'l a bra-e, exten tug lailf-any up ai an na pIurds, after which it renams uwasturbed for fine as in thre ruiînty of Gloucester; fer the thickgalMng lubandl Ihle upper lautcea thac4%y coei<credf n1xut awo hourt, when it becomei curded and a kand, it is broken $tull finer and for lonves it i's
betna salti He'e it erema far neat a-ee hen brake'n te pi-cs. Tha beg done. threre almost crulhed to atomes. In the firat breaking of

bcinag turanet la aul tare n theday. It as henpar,,ofthe whey arm warme,. and afterwards put, the curd, care is taken t let tire whey ron gradually
left to dry fr-r tw aur tihrce dais, dlurng nwhaact, nt. tre tub for abuit wenty amnutes: tie whole aoíî, lesta shotauld carry away with it what as there
perrld i i.i arned once, bei-ng ell saltei aacta we as the agca put era the fire, miad rlm -rIy c rallai the " fait o the cowI." Asthe whey rises,
turmang, arA ceaned eache 4 ay. W liean talea from achang lg, flietaried t tire tubt. in oular tg) t porci aflEand the cura pressa dean; arfter

the lane, it in po on the solbnche, Whitta M cald the curd for about half an hualr ion-e'r, after this it is pared or cut down, threa or four Lines,
-ooden gila round it .f nearly 'he tlhackness of wfiuch, part of the whey as aeamir taken out, and in shtces about an inch thick. in order that all the

a.he cheese, whea it stianaribo%.t e'ght days,durng the remaimder l.ft wath the cura unil at as nearly whey may be extrarted. It is then scallded in be
wbicl aigno il i% eaan aILIted and turnued eNeryrîw cold. Tte whey à dhen poured lt: tie cur s anme manner as Gloucester cheese. In Bore

It is next nagaed and dceI ; na, aftra remastiag broken very nasl. put inti. tihe vat and iresused; dairea et ie the practiceafter the whey isseparated,
on the dryfnmpenches ab.mt severn day-, it is again remains the-re ncarly an hI-aur, and as then takrnout, to re.break the cura, and sait it it in the liquor:
washed in warm water nith a bru-a, and w 1pcd resured. snea put under ahe plrcss agate unuil evenng, but in othera4. 'i is taken while warm, out of itbe
dry In a couple of linurs after thIi et as scoured hu'n i: as turned, and put in once mare unual the 1 hquor, and salted in the vat. The thin sors are

aIl oser nh neei whey burari whichoperauon next moernting. It s then taken out of the vat. diaposed, withasmall handftl ofsaltin one layer;
fs atterwards t equently rea-'ted . and. lastly, it as salted, put mio it again wath a clean dry cloth thick cheems, with twro handfuis of sait, in two
d'p.-sitedl In te ret.ces. or tore arome. ( aict ought round ai. and rareams in ite press unnil the f.illon tg lyers ; and! loaves, with the uiame quantity in three
at ba me-aaiay wesar , tand! s)abaca (rom the exemng when it is orce more takgen out. ltet, te or four loyers; the salit being spread, and unifornly

acces of atar, la-si the cheese shouldcara.) and put tote thel val vbthout a closh, and pressed u hubed among the curd. Ia general, Wiltshire
turner eery day. untsl it bas becoime sialTicientv ah, next morningt it thren finall> leaes the pren, cheese is twice srualed in the press, beneath which
bard and far t These cheesea re 1 ire tr bc lee and a salta once a day fr tuelve days. it continue, according te its thicknes: the thina lon-g aime; and if not fortceai he artfi'al ma-ans. I Sltd'on cierse has only beren introducea since sores thre or four " meala"i Io thicler once four

wi scare'libe aufficenty npe under Itwoet orhre about tie mrddin et ahec lant century, IL was -firt or (ive, and loarr' five or six.
years. The Duch mare ther ches, nearly an the ,made t'y lri. Pauetr, who resided in the Mel 1 Dunlop cheese es made in the conmties of Ayr,
same manner, exceptag %hat they subsitut ihle qarter of Lacestersihire, b.t naio, being a relauton aenfrew, Lanatr, nad Galloway, of various aises,

e f he landlord of the Ileil Inn, nt Stltoin, on th.' Cirm twenty to sixty pounds. After the milk la
Mrg ,oedn kaearer great Nrth road, supplhd is bouse with cheei 'rought to a certain degree of heat, (about 1C0 de.

colouring chee'; ta which. they likewise IMPart a uf such a singularly super:or quasty,. thaat at became i grees of the thermometer upon an average, though
pleasant isvour In wan-er, carro s ascraped and in demeand beyond the consumpultin of the house, a summer niaety will be suicient, and, on the

bailed in muk, and afterwards stramed. wlt and was lien soka for as mucha an hal'a.carown a conirary, dur-; - er, a bigher degreh will be
produce a richer co .- r, beut ti,uy asuald bc usei pund.It lhus atral the name tif Suiton b raqiliite) i s mixed with the cream whilch hai

wte modraaon, on acount Of thCar tate. Chee.-; but thu mode of mak n it haineg bcen t iaen previously skimmcd, and kept cool. The
I The chereerms in Chelir' are cetnerall aen dscmid, a as sw g-rally ma.utnature i malu as then priored! amt a large vossel, who the

placed over the caw-hausrue on a G-aur s'rewel wn throur, aIl the ne+gm g a aies. ITh sale as cnnet i adddil to it, ana the wholo is closely
rushes. Tiass se dane. an ener t an! hem no longer coa1iadtJ Sua. ,and mech of whtai allaeried utp fuir ten or twelvo minute. If the rez
from the lieat f bthe cattIe belrw, lait nifrm at c-ames t market under thnt denomma nis of a, ne la c-a1 i wil then have -fected a coagulaton

moerate degee of temperature, which sel areeud -y1 inferiur qualhty. Ita rnesa depends. e tif the railfk. whsh la genilv nirreda-: the wby then
esscnuai to the propaer apeeng of cha,,ec. couse, both on the brecd of cews emgloyed, and 1 bcgins.immediately to seprate, and is taken off' as
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Aitgathers, until the curd becomes tolerably saol.i Creae cheese gencrally tade in Au. st or pounds weight, and bu laye it down as s rutu, in
It is now put into a grerainer, rite co% er of wictî Scjstrmbr'r, the milk heing nt that Lime rtcher and tha procesai of mankîng chi'ese, tient the botter It je

là pressed clwn witt uny convenient wotghr. After botter than nt othet patauds of (ia year. Cream put cugeomer, ent acundhr ar verd be, and ehl cool-
it es dhus stood fir sume time, and us tolerably ehreses are mure iale &lin the pleurer sort* tu Pr, t rititr, ard Mure in tu Jecay. 11c alto
dry, it si returned tnto the tiret vessaI or dih, accidenta, (mm thear boîng chilled or fruzf.n befurv recummendi tia oi a mbU q.rnnusy of 1opper-
wbere It Is cut sot very sma piecek- by mleans of iîey becunie liard, fur saLn froat once peofîrnus cd. or suur milk, a% a preventive of ara huvtng. It
a cheese-kmife that is fuarnished wih three or tour n ciesc, it degtruyâ every gond qualan either âhould be kept in un any but nut in a cold place. a
blades, fixed on prongs from the handle, tint cul mettes ut becomm lnsîplal or i taited, or generaceu and if elle modemtely dri-i lenas of the tursan,
in a horirontal direction. It ia thus turned up and putrefactten. Helle tits ldnd of clieesu sla.,l or park lenves QIqperarn androsarîtim. L.) i or
cut, every ten or 6fteen minutes, and aise pressednl La b ept in a %verr situation, and be fir- cf the yellow star tf Ilethieiî.m, (oristthugalum
with the hand, unul gil the whey is extracted.- celesrly prserveci from thi figat, untîl jr lis tritrn, L.) or, ele younc twigt cf the common
The curd in now once more cut as amail as possi. gvrnted well, otierwise ael the advantage of e itrela-tren arc placet] un the surface or pidses s
ble, and salted, care being taken to mix it minutely rette q-àailî %%-li bu comiplutcly l"t. Crene. cheest dia-ses, they the latter-bc fuuna
with tha mass. Lestty, fi ts put toto a cheeutil orina, hoasever, in geierai uni>, woted fui atrimedigite ver>, servîceable, in previ'ftarig the depredastions ai

chessart, a atout dish with tron hoops, which isha use and that kcnd commonly sa calid ip, an fare, mites. Ias agood prarlace tu strea litile dry
cuver thatgoesexactly itott a clothhbeng placed àati uica thaï thir oweet cream drieJ, and lui mals, or (tie hay, upon the chaIses on wiich the

Lrweet w he curd and te vessi. I tis seule at silO aimit ciiecst-vat, about an acld ard a lsnf citeses are laidv, escase. In khen ssea, they ine-
a submritted ta the action of the cheese-press, ai Jepth, buvent; botes in the buttom, t nilov âr,ý res adhere ta te brird. snt communicate a
wrhence tr. :s occasonay taken and wrapped In waey that ma) exode, ta pats, and liun' rushes, dàmpneag et tiat lm premleciaI to the other aide
dry cluths, Unte at a% suppoa.-d ta have completely or the ig grassut bdian cirn.sodispoard atiueid if the chersr, when tairned. It also promotes their
parted wtth tAte whey. It ts then laid aside for the cltcse ns tu adtit aits biog ttrned withouk dryseg. At a mare advaned stage tliy may bu
ane or two da>s, when tt a again examined; and, kpeing lrndîrd. It ta thus, tiat fie celebred laid upen aras, but at first it woid Sint; io. and
if there is any appearance of whey remaming, te Bath and York creue cieees are made, when fleface. the surface. To wltch wu asillet, as
pressure and application of cloths are repeated. genuîne, Lut the gieater part cf tiose commuI> genemImaimI-that grat clt-anlîness, sweer ren-
As soen as Rt ts alcertained tiat the whey ta e%. sold are tn part cumpoied of millt. net, andnatention te the lent of the mill and
tracted, the cheese ts generally Lept for a few days tn Net chese. as et la uaiy termad tn London breakiog the con1, are the cinefreqoisites in checse.
tha farmer's kitchen in order te dry it belfore it i. ie an ear>, sommer cheese, whch ta made of new mahing.
placed in the store, where a smaller deigr of heat mtlk, and about oneshîrd ai warm water. %Vben
is admitted. Wiie there, it s turned three or the %vliey es rerived, the eurd ta carefully kipt VENTILATION N 711E CHEESE ROOM.
four times a day until it begins ta harden on the entire, and spread upon a clit, te the tichness
outside, when it la removed ta the store, and turned cf test thon an ts. It ts ti-n very gentlypressed, Mr. Livesey. i the Preston Chrostcle, contti.
twice a week afterwards. When the cheese i fur a few bours onlv tndl ite frimovr' from the strangly fer n plýotifut supply of pure air wbere
cured, vanous modces are adopted in publshig t vat, ta covered wth cluth, and placet] in arm cleisl-epc. Ho says fu ana halfofthocheese
for sale, which are rather injurous than beneficial; situation, es it requin tu be brouglir forward lest ommer, was very much fsded and a:rong (la,
nothing further beng requisite, besides turning t, tmmedtely. vaur-c, and tad ta Le solel nt a reducea price; in

than te rub it occasionally with a coarse cloh, The are tho kinds cf British citase that are matîy ane g a c h here ae the
especially after harvest, because at that lime it bas tu mear general earin ; the otber sorts, togetber pric fn odurticle igl ter ara
a tendency ta breed mites. wiî foroîgn cheeses, are bath ro numeroîla and causes

l some dairies the cream is carefully separated doulit tha ch7ef cause %as ke-ping them in close,
from the milk, whila in ihers, the mur la ot ai ofdetai The prostno ofmakog cie-ao nt
allowed te cool, but thickened as taken from the much more c t close an but Iibs e o a d witii
cow; it being thought that, " if the rnilk is allowed and tIe qualîty depends as much u.u p th
ta stand until the cream separates flair it, the mode ai peifirmig thnt aperation as on th stîflbcaring. Myfirateffortisgemaliyte gar
cream can never again ba completely blerded with tichness of tIe mill. The temperature or wlich howindowopen; butintiisIarncterfrusrated,
it, or retained in the curd when set, and the cheese th mill ia kept becire iris farmed io ce-e, for 1 finititer vvitliut ony opening, et nalled
will seim ta be considerably poorer. and that et which it is coagoleited, or turned lot.. sp; and in man> cases the clieso are crammed

Woiave given this tong account, for the Avrshire coi-tte, ara abjects ai tha greateat importance in to amail raam, without utridow or ary Menti
dairy people think, that there is a great dea cf the management of a ciesc cairy : tIe former cf ventilation ofatever. Cheeso betag aittm
mystery attendig ail theso manipulations-but tic eught ot tu excred 55, nor te o ongler 30 degrees nattes., cannerlas- tee muci air. Ibavatocea
only mystery consists in the cheeseg being honestly ii Fahrenheit'@ thermare; onu fur the latter i for *omn time, tit tiosua daines that have be-

mado of the milk, cream and all--in particuar shoulal hOota95. Ifthamilkisrtwarmer in alarge wellairea riom, havebeite
attention betsg pad to the temperature of the milk, tion 55 ir vill mot tîrow op the crrarn sa weii as sauna; and those kept in close, sickly room1
when the rennet ia added, and that most accui atel et fla jouer degree, jr ia aigu subJect ta rer saur cilier fadel or cr bad in the lavoyr,
ascertaned by the dairy-maid'a thermometer, the ont gise a l talte se the chesc; and if jr ic Tiauglà cleese shuld net lie kept i tee higli %
top of the oger. and, finally i the cheesc 1.e - ta hi much cair ttne site, jr become teripaturc. 3et dia> lent the sommer lest
dned in a .out place, without any n terably welI, reided rbey have a constant up,
sweating or rubbing- with cr-ase or cil, tie clei- modo fro r avi . lie sor and insipid, pI% of gand air. TIi-e is ne abjection ta a 1111e

Green cheese is male by steeping in milk two lfti.' curu i4c4agohatea ton lit r-c-res togi aifiuial hi-t i nier, fion stase or lire, but
parts of sage with one of margold leaves and a modi of the Lutys-aceus m'iller vili go clitil this *hatîla alwsys lia arcompried with a suppi
itpe parsley all well bruised, and then mixing il hetli-y; ndtheclaecuewilIbohard ana fpurenir. The difficulty ta contendsviehistwo-
vith the curd which is peparing for the pr-ss. Ittrahie i- e-cm; ao

miay be mixed irregularly or fsncttfully, according u% evers dairs; nod &îthougli tit serans ay
to the pleasure of the maker. The management (1cr lis projudtcd ainîr tt, yet iri-dent t f the dairymaîd*. Thry have n long cherished
je in other t-%cets tie catme as for comman ciiesc. end grrat sitriplicity, asîlI evenrusîlly reconctie rhem ida in faveur cf cIoead donry, and cleseal windows,
Green chceses are chiefly made ti Wiltshire. ta Re use. naldarkrtooma. T.;prescrithies,rheysemetimes

SL-in c cise cliefy mala 0 te conr f5The pen-st dareaboula bc tain-n th oumll ta g'ay, is the Trason for L-iepirg the rooarn cark andlSkin ceese is chiely made in the count etact prticle cf hey ro tecurd fr c ; but ti th st plan fr inceain th ,
Suffolk, whence it ia sometimes called SetflIn chai-c sear- eii wite any -rmains,, by producing poui atterin the chaise. Andas
cheese. The curd is broken in the whey, wvhich is n fayprbcnss or h hhds.eese.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ti o-ll îotnl ueaiy bc nli n, atwmasuts stlîl acq'trc for lites. a pennywnth cf qoaiat chips lilea inan
pouret off as soon as the former has subsided : the a disagrce Ilivuir. Sîmîlar efTicta are pro- peot of aasr, mi-l sasecnea, and pur on plates,
remaining whey, togetber with the crl. being ducea b> tie o cf an immastrnto aUaity cf will mli ihouantl dtractty. As 1 have ibis weel
thrown into a coarse strainer,and exposed fur cool remet. Ir ta alse apt go isa chec' wuth Amaîl sen severai lots of new chai-e, tn close ccnfined
ing, ja then pressed as clocely as poble. It i. vriclesor bolra; ana ibis anal Imperfecion ofhm rcemssahichiftheyam kepformnyiigrheftie,
afterwards put into a vat, and pressel for a fow h-rsa wili aIse bc prodgiccd if Rt is milowed ta are sure se r, 1 am the more anxieus ta wsrn tbi
minutes, to extract the remaining whey. The curd romain to long on cre ae. cii-e-e m3lera ia rima, mei thar hot -esrhcr is
being thus drained from-n the whey, is aaken out
again broken as finely na possible. "alted. and sub. se ta e
mitied ta the pioes. The other operations do not .c1l, cither (rom mera accidhnt, or from irarn ilacir cha-,a rocm- and, i cases where thera are
matertally vary iem those odapied i tha cIte tinf in se part cf tie proces. Mr. Holana ne openîngi, rltIer ta set thir hadpateddi or cea
making districts, but they are moro casily ttrihuiit parti ta ce i n; frc cr clovar. j2iner n-nik immediatplef te mrme -hcmn-A:.
td on the curd of skim milk, as sicrareasîv i aito îhirks that the cracking ir cieessis ccca Amrrcelrueisa.
coagulated and separated from the whey, and r,- lioti b> te use of lime on th-- pattur-; but these
qîmres less subsequent Caia an presaing than that *h»a-n-on lisent hi-n -orrubera:ed bygrnetai ROYAL AoaucuLTut. SOdIKy or £mcGLAign.
of milk and drem urited. The SutTolk chteese Te pr-sent. und atsc te %top, thia Tus Socîcty ba aca 71270 memt-ers, of which
formas, in genemi, part of every ship's stlores, be o a bai- rrcommendad ta isy the diiuas (01 arn drnomtnai-d lîfe governers, wht psy
cause jt resuats 'he effects of war.t. clmatea beitter gn iOtr- cool, dry place. und taguii rach-206 noual goveirs, wsI psy -23 annuel-
than others; but it :s characiterisel by a hornys tbem. Vh-rvcr un> cni hicomas eneidhl- ly-399 lue members who psy $50 each-C51
hardnes, and indigestblequah&ty." Atbetter kind ah>,wasl-n twmi1hrsquiatonePricirrpi> menunt miembri-, selie pa> Sr pir ennum. Ita ri-
eindacl in Doi-setshir-, altuiîugi tbh nI rg p s-itîs usl large awl or plun on hbath aides, anal parniciu. .cipta tin tua iîreo yeasa eif ira existence bave seistl madec in Dostsle altoug theptei only percep-tth
tible diflerence in management consista ia the Yen as r 1 a ,e exced us ixpeasibub tha Snciety hs in-
net and the milk bein; put nto-gether coo'er; for, ien as ma>, sn sn-J about $33.0e.. tincer nf whjch muew
by havirg the milk bot, and immeaiiaeily aplujing A vir) cxprriencrI datr a 1. opinion. ila, forma a part ut ira parmaneor iarna. Tho Fair
the rennr, the why drains so quickly as ta am- fmon e t-r'Is-n nuïts are r i - f its Socrc:y, for tIRs yi-r, tata l at Derby,
pascniai the rlu-esr,-anal monder ir togh. cicesobUr tn> kitrd, if (rom furte cymmeeaur Cn reae mIt f titis ni.-CWZ
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SIIEEP IUSBANDRY. curly, and wit a depili of staple that will lale iMTr. George Cutlle, which will bc found
The importance of ihiep to our agriculture, defend tLe shepi in bad wcather, andt will not to contan utefil hitsîin to the breeder; for the

admit lie water to penetrate il, as it doet on nearer hie animal comes to that appearance,is a matter of growng importance,-worn oui long, loose wool, and, better than ail the otiier the more generally perfect will ie his form:
farims, by judicious management, may be advantages, the wool wil inake an article of "Ilhs head should be fine and small; hisrestored to their prmtte excellence hy a cluth stiul,ttie lor fil first agrctiltnirist or iiostrniswatideand expanded; hiseves promment,
careful rotation of crops and stheep husbandry. meciaitic an fle land; and fic qaatty of flc neit mtler hold or daritig; cars tidin; lis collarillion, wvlieti at flic age of tour or live ycars fil,, front flic Iîre.vî anbLulli~ ut faperinZWe are decidedly a favourte of a well-brel old, is worthi a poenny a pound more to the f flir omo the b ho r, b and
flock of sheep, and bhall therefore appreciate pIalate of an epicure ilan any othier breed in gdually ail the way to where the head and
the opportumîîty here presented, of advancinig a tle couIntry. neck foin, cilrf tiy firc fron n coard
littile frrlIy advice to our liuotcr laniers. The South Downs lately exhibited at Roch- i herlhanging down, hie shouldree broad
Much credit . due lte many Iarmers an the ester werC highly spoken of by dismiereted and futl, which iuist, ai tle Kame time, join
Home District u"d othrer portions of the Pro- h c b iCa en.t. Tearee busk -o easy to the collar forward and chine back-we urcLac hy Caîî-adui fannPr., twl of warul, a-s to Icave flot the' ieasît hollow in eitbervice, who lhaie ,ipended large sumsof mone) which have been brought into this District. piace, fto ae n h eat ol fn ether
in exporting the uodet-rn impiioiied breeds o0 and Ihe otier mIo the iore Di-tict. We shaill t mt tton ta on his ai or forethi

sheep from the lBrtil 1les; but, stIll greater wvatch tic progress of the improvement which with a clean fine bone, being equally clear
piase would have been met ted tu thim, il tht a cro of the Suth Do-n tiip and Leicester from superfdiious skin and coarue hairy wool
had selected breeds that ntuld laie beet in Cewe- willv, produce, %nith a great deri-e of from the knoe and hough downwair, the
every respect adaptd tu thu cartun.taneci ot mterest M c have a ven high opniaon of the lbreast imad and well formed, which will keep
thiscountry We b> no iealis W hi. tu m.ugit luuous of tle cn>ss, and hl-ul be much hiq forelttg at a proper wideness, his grith or
the motives of hIe p4ario i ntlemen bu d-oppuntd if the result do not luin out most rle«t fuli and deep, and, instead of a lollow
alluded to, in the oung sectwas of sheep, favuismble. behind the shouildem, that part, by some called
which in inanN istlanC-es theS hIe mnMade, but In awardmg pnzes to new Leicesters, thty tie fore flank, shoild be quite fill; the back
ve do most certamsI w h t'o e cmphatical 1 lhould be given for those posseg the finesut and loins broad, fdat, and straight, from the
understood, that a mich grcater henehit wouldi wool, and by that means the quahity of tic waist; the rib mnst rie with a fine circular
bae been produced to tie cîuntry, if the wool would be looked upon as a matter of archt bi helly straight; the quarters long and
quality of the wool had been as miic ana object mure consselIuence by the breeduers than has full, with the mutton quite down to the hough,
of improvement with them, as hie improiement formerly Leen donc. The penod of the gesta- which shouldà stand neither in nor out; his
of the bulk and quality of miltton. British tions of the cve is usually est-imatcd to last twist deep, wide and full, which, with the
America need never hope 1o le a large and twenty -ont weeks; but in many instances they broad breast, will keep his four legs open and
profitable exporting couut of wool, and con- vil cxceed liat peiod, and in others go undor upright; the whole body covercil ivith a thin
acquently the onI demand tait can Le e\pccted it. Tie ewes-, when put to the tarit, should pelt, and that fine bright solt wool."
for il is for domestic purpoer-. The averagMeble lit fine condition, but not what is generally
qualiy of short wool is worth one shilliig denominated fat. Lambs should not come
and sixpence per pound for la Le manifacturedi -ooner than ic first of May, an this country. MANAGEMENT OF FRUIT TREES.
into the best quality of Canadan cloth; and Persons who baie large filocks of ewes, wouid Tie best scason for transplanting apple treesthe Iong combng wool appears, in the p aren11 reliaid were ilie to sow a fcw acres is the anti-n, aithough by may the in
state o? our manufactures, to ho worth -r> of rape in the autumn, fr food for the ewess
Utile more than one-half thai -un per pAund; during ite latter pIrt of %pril and month of preferred. The wnter lias tried both autunn
anti te latter makes an infeor de-scription of May. The land might subtequently le sub- and spring for plantng fruit trees, and ha
cloth. jected to a summçr-fallowng operation. conversed with the most experienced nursery-

We believe it possible to combine the im- The number of ewe to Le put to a ram, men in the country, who have mivarably gi-en
provement of fleece .inii carcjs wiah sniio much siould Le regulated by his age and vigour the preferencetotbeautumn. Fromthe fifteenthsuccess, tait u oul ut a medium degree of time- General• speakng, sixty ewes are considcred the thîrteth of October, would ho the ioel
ness can be produced from Sheep of tlac largest quite . uicient for a twoû years old tup, andt
size. tirty for a yearling. proper period, on an average of seasons, for

A well-bred South Dowtn tup, crossed on If proper encouragement were given by performing ihis work. The trees siould be
Leicester ewes, w-ould give the lambs half of Agricultural :ocielieis for the improvement of planted in rovs about thirty-five feet apart,
the ram's blood, or 50 per cent.; the second the wool, an object would Ius be gained thal and the saine distance apart in hie rows, andcross would giv-e 75 per cent.; and the third w-ould alone doubly rcpay tle few sparted
87 ditto. and the fourtil 93, al whiticli lwno, genîtlemen wxhso hae go iaudabIy exertei them-
if the ewcs Le jutdicolyi-v sebectld. the dilt-r- *.ive, in ke p-ing uap the character of tie Cana- give the orcharl an iinifonn appearance. It
ence of hie wooi of the ongmnal buck and tlie liai Agriculturail Asocîations. is a niore difficult task to plant trees in right

sixed hi-cd ze oud ecare-ll Whille on tlis suelcet, wc caaint withhiîold angular r-ows, than an inexperienced person
the ize of the -weooi conieah iî tcrta-n-t. from embrateng the golden opporunity here would imagine. Any peron acquaintel wiîhWien the im lrou-caent of flic %wool i, aniltt. 3 t
object, ti-e an whichii have Ila lea-t renied i lirgig tie tlicer- gf Aghrîcur.i hie use tf tle square and carpeners compass,
valuiable coat should le selected for - tughter iluette-u 10 nloft a %Tcint1, las b (ictargc ' ,ould give directions for c\ecting this branch

woondti m ultlo -id t cout alte tactors They iaecu ethutcaon of business, with a degrce of precision that
woollo anduttunAltid111 f t lontgwooled Aheei, and lte hliimamean could not be m-muerstood.

Ias carefully attended to. the -o ct -% p e t ' On clay soil a hole should Le dug for hieif this iuit urfivaiedi n h 1o « iite o iiuwo.Wihimproved Le aneter, craed wvli ite South a m.a, maances, as socoar-t that il compara- tret about t ot siuare and ciglhteen nches
Downs, might li made a ma,, valuable h i r u tle machmer-, or cards an ise an deep, which shoul Le tilleu w-th a compost of
for the Cana-han farimer We noticed a pen of the cli untr Wi e shall recur to this subject in rotten dumg and surface son, and a proportionfihiPt'5) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,ole ainan suiac lsoit anduin ajaîio prtseopboortiuon-ik at t, no!liniaBrop Dt fli, la atiarm r f flic mw one mnm , i e t e n i of lime, if added, voltid be an improvement,Ilrock District, Iliat bal rei-kalmy fille WOtll the tican finie, tuat eolie qu1biited anidis-iuluaal -vl..ol seIl iboitosfIl onand large, wel-proportioned carcaes. Altlio' ill commence Ile busine-s lio ucsn, and whi would give the ibrousrootsof the young
these sheep wecre caledthe niproveul i Leicester t ty tha m establah a market ft hag n vo, îree an opporltunsty to strike deep an tie early
breed, fi- etii mu- liai e tat a cross,at which wuld be of grcat aantage tl the part of the followng sumner, and therebya peraod not long aiatecedent, ivithi thle Cheviot trimners whao have large Ilocks of long woocld prevent the loss of a single tree. Much caeh-ccd. 5i.p.wiil necessaril liase ho be ob-erved the fol-

In our humble opmiln, othcr importa- iIn conclusion we wual ormairk tIhalt tlhe
tions of loaniwo ied she, p shoultl le i&- symmetri ot the carca-t- -Ioiull le a- much an owg sprag n plou;;hing tie ground, or cIse
coimged b Ag:riltum1 Soci-tie-, unti wool- -object of'alteniion as the quaiî of tie w , many irees vidl be barked or mjured vith tle
len blanket m.aifaciiitre- xere esabsed a and as somie o our ieader, may not le I rfcct (oible-trecs or iarness on the horses. The
the Provinet, anI every encouragement shuitild u-Jguzg- of tie puîoitz whicht a vcli-bred lce g-na shonuld le seeded duvn wi-it cultivate
be given to lie improvemeladt oh thae e 1ooL 1 Tse sroidd IioS-esi oi s- thr ws-ords whscich wo$lld
bred best adapte-d for the chma' and otier emi the îatnon a bardmînt constutson, and graus, and allowed t remain in that stat

circunstanr,-4 tf the cuni-r, - ?tic most ih at po- amount t olla, iwe woult unt I the hrees are five or ix incies -rougha.
modem improvc nth D)own- The wnoo o! hI to >lect fite followingde poa ef a uap, We are aware that ibis is contray to the
Ihis breed is thick, and ratier inclin to b je given y tlihat cnúent brcler of shleep, tIse onlipnry leractice, but we fee ccrtaii ihat il ii
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the most rational mode of managing young
orchards. To prevent grass and weeds fron
growing about tle young tres, which are sure
to form a harbour for mice ati other vermi,
tIhe ground should be carefully stirred around,
a distance of ilree leet iom tie trce, with a
spade, and this plani shoIluld be Ltnctily follon ed
every suminer, until they becone large, aid
able to withstand the attacks of inice and other
casualties.

We should have remarked that, in planting
the trees, great cale should be bsened li
packing the finely puh ensCd roil about tIhe
roots, which slould be raed a feiv inches
above the common le-el of tie ground, in a
conical position, so that the leavy autumn
rains would not settie under tIhe roots ot the
trees, whici would ltorm cakes of ice and
increase thle risk of lose.

The ditTerence in price between warranted
or approved cultilated varieties of fruit and
the natural sorth ib tutliig, that i une, nme
trust, wvould be gudi) ut guiacianeaîg niatuind
fruit. Fruit, of Ul dey npuun, at ar tules,
commands remntiaieratuig îpnces iii lIe Llanadiai
markets, and we hope our reuders wii look to
their own interests, suflicieit at least to pro-
vide theiselves with a good orchard.

N1WMARKET AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

The Cattle Show and Fair of tho Fourth Riding
Agricultural Society, took place on the Sth of
October, ani was hie best exabition ever held in
that part of the country. Wo were delighted in
noticing that a strong determination existed in the
breasts of the best farmera in the riding, in heace-
forward exerting their utmost ability and influence,
la extending their field of usefulness.

ThIe plan which they bave in contemplation, le
one which we most highly approve, and which, we
treat will be acted upon by every agricultural asse-
clation inl th provii.ce- h would be premature an'
enter into the detail of their proposed mode of
operation, and wo would merely mention, for the
pmient, that the leading features of it are, tho dis-
cussion of agricultural topic,-she circulation of
agricultural information,-and the ziacouragement
te be given to the cultivation of new plants. They
hase our best wisbes for the success of their move-
mente, and our columns shall be thrown open for
ail the useful information that the intelligent and
enterprisinig husbandmen of the fourth riding mai
bring before the public, in their monthly discussions
and through the periodical reports, which they
anticipaie publishi-g.

Much of the stock on tie ground was worthy of
praise. A cow, owned by Colonel Carthew, pot.
sessed some of the finestpoints, and, on tho whole,
was the pretiest animal wc cver saw. She bore a
reseablance ofa cross of the improved Durham and
Davenshire breed. A four years' old bull owned
by Mr. Thomas Cesford, and a two years' eld lel-
fer, owned by Mr. Thomas Mairs, of Vespra, both
of which were bred by the lauer gentleman, would
liavonven donc credit te ihe exhibition laiely held
at Rochester, by the New York State Agncultural
Society. Tho pens of long wooled sbeep could
scarcely be surpassed, in point of muzton, an
America, but th quahtiy of the vool was an many
instances very defoctive. Thiere were a few very
honourable exceptions, however, two of which we
would mention: Mr. Gîge Simpson, who is well
known il almast every poruon ut N estern Canada,
as being a most ucce -ful breeder of improved
Leicester Sheep, exhibiteid a ram, wvhich came the
nearest to tihe description given, on another page
of Ihis number. under «Sbeep Husbandry," oR any
sheep that has coma under our notice, and the
wool was as fine as the wool uf the South Downis.
A South Down ram, owned by the tion. AEmilius
Irving, president of the instituton. wa% also wor-
thy of hi 8h commendation. A cross of the South

Downs and pure Leicesters, will, no doubt, bo
highly prized by ait who adopt this mode of in-
provaing theîr sheep.

Tie pigs were principally of the best de*cription
-bempg improved Durlians, Berskire, and Grade-
Berkshire. A sow, ownea by Mr. George Playter.
of the improved Durham breed, was a handsome
largo animal, and, fron tie description that tha',
gentleman gave us of his success of feeding SWmre'
we wonid conclude that the breed in question
could not b surpased lin the country. He i
formed us that lie slaughtered, last autumn, threc
pigi, being only "aght months old, which weighed.
each, 266 lbs., net wveight. Msessrs. Millers, ofthe
tenth concession of Marklan, imported, direct
from Englard, the breed fron whuom Mr. Playter
purchased his original stock.

A communication was received from their wor-
thy president, voe was unavoidably absent, at
à. ingsten, and read ta the society, after the cloth
being rernoved. in vhichi he expressed much regret
in not being able te fihis officiai chair, and gave
powerfut evidence that ho took a deep taterest in
tre prosperity of the society, and the cause of
Canadian agriculture in general. The Ismmuni
,aion appeared te give general saisfticuion to tie
gentlenien present, and stowed mot conclusively,
that they felt proud in having the honour of the
honourable gentleman's service and influencs being
exerted se powerfully in behialfof their society, as
certain clauses of his letter evidently indicated.

LLOYD'S IMPROVED CANADIAN PLOUGH

The proprietor of the abovo plouglh lias lately
made considerable improvemets in the mould
board and brdle of bis justly admired implement,
and we now feel warranted in recommending it te
the notice of aIl admirers of good ploughing.
Farmers who have been in the habit of using the
commun patent pluugh, would scarcely credit the
advantage they would derive from the introduction
of the plougsh a question.-'rice £3 s.

Fium&as Cums.-Tihe two first numbers of
the Sth volume of this admirable magazine is now
before us, and we rank ait among the leading
agriculturai journais of our neighbounang Repubiic.
The Cabinet contains 32 pages on a sheet a tntflio
larger ian our own, and is aiforded te subscribers
for one dollar a year, exclusive of poste;e.

To th Edstor #f Tkc Brniu m :Arica Cuitt=tor.

Sn,-No candid individual, I liik, upon
enqtuar, îill retuse to acknowiledge tihait the
poition wiach the farmers of Canada have
hitherto occupied, in relation to the mercantale
clases of the Province, has beena very infair,
as respects fiscal regulations- And although
the import duties have lately been considerably
modihed, yet a glance at them awll show liat
they are not yet nade to affect the great ntc.
rests of lte Province in an equal mainner.

Furniture, castings, carthenvare, machinery
(if not hardware), m edic , leather, sah, and
tinatre are subject to ana import duty of 9 per
cent. Cotton, linen, and wool manufactures,
hardware, hiarness, and books, 12 per cent.,
glassware 20 er cent. I have selected the'
above articles as bemng those itat are of rnost
con«aence o tlie fanner; but ticre is not a
sulagle article that lie may require upon whici
ai import duly is not charged varyig from 5
to 20 per cent. Now, iow are tie productions
of the farmae industiy affected by import
duties? Up tu the prerent penod tisey were,
without tle exception (,t a single article north
mentoning, admissible into the Province with.
out the lightest restriction. A duty of 4-d.
lterhng, per bushel, is orly to levied on
whaeat; but every other anportant article of
ag cultural prlduce can be importcd fre oef
datutAl that th e ayotle meme of
of the iDdustrial community, has a right to W,

isfinr play; and tapon this grouind the farner
ina) , %% ath perfect propniely, demaand an equah-
zation of the duties on anportation. Wlether
they are leiuedt for revenue, or for -protection
to natahe industr ," or for both, justice requires
a aimr distribution Of them The produce of
lite Caiadiai frarmi-r is plnced in open compe-

tition wttlh Aimerican pîroduace in the markets
ol the Provmce. Aid, ait order thait le may
bear up with this conipetition, le is obiged to
u-e every means to facalîtate lias farming ope-
rations, I order to reduice the co:t ol production;
and it furthermnce of tis view, it is necessary
that lis unpeinent, shoutid be of the best con-
structin. le kiow-s that those implements
are to be hiad of a better descrption, and at a
much lower prce, on ftle Amercan side, than
he can gel them here, but ai introducing them
lie is met by a duty of 12 per cent., while,
perhaps, tie Canadian manufacturer of such
inplemueits finds hi uwn workmienI with pro-

'itoiints as sllen the case>, and is in the
hlalt of obt.unirng au, supply o such provisions
duîect front Cleveland or ehewiere, without
ia% ng any duty whatever. This is but one
instance out of many fiant miglat be aduced to
show mth what parlurtmty these restnctive
duties are imposed. Oie is constramed to tiink
that lse agricultural mnterest lias beers powerless
in Canada, ad that the farmers (as a Corres-
pondenita your July number observes) have
been to prune to choose for their parliamtentary
reprecentatives men urhose pursuits are wide
apart fron agriculture, and vho have never
liadits welfare at heart. Meantime Frec Trade
agitation moves a pace in England, and ap-
pearances denote that tise preference wihich our
M produce nteets wiîth at presentt in the
imarkets tif the mutier countri, vili son be
extitnguihed. And, anticipating such a con-
suminationa to la-. e arnved, cai ît be supposed
that ve will quieliy submit to a monopoly
of Britisi manufactures in Canda ? Such a
supposition is inconsistent with the avowed
fwmdamental principle of Free Trade, that of
"equal prvyleges." The probabihty is, that
we Ahall purci.ee chiefly the manufactures of
Britain, because ve can get tiiema cheaper than
elsewhere; but iere we must exercise Our
discretion, for since we shall experience no
partiality in her markets, se must stand in
the same relation to ours. We shall have to
serci for the dearest market in Vhich to sell,
and the political ecenoinist would tell us to
unquire for the cheapest wherem to buv.

WILLA1M ELLIOT.
London, Canada West,

Sept. 2, 1813.

NEW GRAIN FORK.
At a faim near Buffalo we saw a new grain.fork,

the best adapted for patching shoaves of grain, of
any thug of the kind we ever before noticed.

Its construction is perfectly simple, and it can
b made by any zkilful blacksmith accnstomed te
forge pitchforks. I consists of tnes, nino
anches long, whiri arc spread two inches at the
shank, and rtwo a.ad a half at the ends. The shank
bas a sudden curve at the end, or about two inches,
se as to bring the points of the fork nearly an a
lino wuh the direction of the andle and shank.
Tha naked part of the shank is eight inches long,
one inch wide, by one-third of an inch thick, and
enters the handie, which tas a ferule on the end
6vie anches, secured te the shank by a strong rivet.
The tincs and shank aia made of the best ef Ger-
man steel, and possesses great elsticity, w.hich
very much lessena tihe labour of pitching. The
fiandie may b. ef any desred length, but should
ossessas much rcasticty as possible. Mr. A.

Raynor informed os, ho could esýily throw asheaf
over hlis barn from the lond, and that he never
ptchead seo eaily with any anstrument as Ibis.
file Abraf leaes the tines with an elastic spring,
and the fork, nt the -amn aime. utters a musical

souna, luke the ;uni;: fork, when struck, of a
musie ,naster.-Am. Agn-cudertar.
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LEIBIG'S AGRIt[CiLTl'it% L CiHEMISTRY himseif with itting in his closet, and dmwing up grises fails and decays, luide lts own, and in somb
Fram lhe (ifax ;. S) UmailFrmer. codes or agriculture according tu his preconceived cases improves, but when it a mowed and the

opinmio mmt what ma riglit, le will niever be able t. hay removed (moit f, it has in every instance that
No person litherto a epa have discover-d eder aniy raln ser% cic ta toah practical fiimer. we have seen, grown poorer, except it was anclt

in walat mn tier (ii suimm t,1 elatQ% as manure iti Fiae nmy mndee-d, by lis scientific investigatiois, ally flowed by water, which brought a considerable
is well known that upoýn somte 80o11A a mlpo>nful in qhrow such hight uepont somet aibtruse question lie tu portion of alltuvialt soit uipou it Mlowing sonona ill of curue wili increaso te crop et least one ble essential in$ guiding others, who undertaidi destroys the blue joint grass, which ia replaced by
third, white near lite sea et lias noc isibla- ell-et bott thelory and prairtice, into the right patth utai much inferior sedge, and on many mondows
Leibig, whose works on Agrmeuliural Chleammtr 1q ;ir; but sit I feel conilident that tihe farner c,ntant mowing reduices the sedgo, se much that
and Physiology tire at present egsgsog con,ider- cantii.)t Le too cauiiuas in) receiving the advice of IL je f.umnd beat t allov the grass to rot on the
able attenuon, thmks that t aetraes anl decem. am Ihpurely sc-ien/fle, of those whao consider ia groutnd leery alternate year. The suit aise in the
poses the Carbonatts of Anmmnoima which falli i esseiual tu male <(Iermists ufevery fairmer woi elld forest, which has niever been disturbed by the
rain water, thus formng mloblo Sulphaie of Arn- comses lo tlma-mt for advice : by ihose lie may fire- axe, is found to be more fertile than on tracts where
mouma anad Carbonalie of Lisue Mr Partriiig,, n F raiy be nmiled, but seldmii ilie be essenially part of tre wood has been carried avay for a con-
Chemist nt New York, ia demed the p sibiita benited 'I le man cf science hoa would devote sidaerable number of years. "l It es not domed that
of suche a combinaison ait a common tenimerature; I himnseif to the impovement of lagriculture must manure exercises an mnfluence tion tie develope.
and Dr. aond, of Yurmouti, liai also stated thait himself becom acquaaintedl with ail tihe inmauumale ment of plants i but it may be airmed with posi.
no decomposien would tollow if Gypsum were of praclice "-Dr. Henry H. Madden, " Oi the rive certaminty. that it neither serves for the produc-
added tu Carbonate uf Ammma, but ihat if Sul- ,tute the the oit should be in, when the seed la tion of Colaleos nor lias any influence epon il,
phate of Amnonaîai and Litmestone were broughi depasniedi mn nt;" Pubibished in tie 58th Number because we fimd that Ste qukntity of Carbon pro-
la contact, Gypsum anda carbonate of Ammomima l ole (Quarterly Jeurnal of Agriculture * duced by manuared lands is not greatr than that
would be formed ; and tie Docter is supporterd in The opirion that thie .maaitaaie called humus yidedfby las limait are out manured."-Leibig.is reasonmgs by al tie lables of Ciemical i extracted from the adl byth ruts of palnms, Cvery famer knows that manue will greaily
allimty which We have seen. VO are not. lowever and that the Caibun enteraeg intu its compositon incrense a crop of ha), and consequently the quan-
prepared to say that Leibig si certamnly mn errer i serves, ln som faIn or otiler, to nurnsl tleir aus. tity of Carbon. " 2755 Ibs of ay contain 11111b.
as we know frotm expesrmsne that e reie at- sues, la consideredl by many so firmiy establîshled ofCarbon."
tractions of certain substances differ cosideralyi that any new argument in its favt has becn " It ta umversally admitted thiat humus arise,at diffeent temperatures, but mn lis works w find i demed unnecessar> ; the obvious dalearece in the from tie decay of plants. No primitive humus,many paradoxical assertions. ao intermixed witlismwth ofpiants accrding tu the knuon abundance the-fore, can have existed-for plants must havedemneastrated tacts, that the person who has no or scarcity of humus in the sud, semed to alford preceded the humus.-Lembag.knowledge of tCemistry would, we thnk, be lable lincoaesble pro f o it s corretness. Yet thi .mre l he umus.-la it mltw goastay if he teck Leibtg lura gode, notw itio. osmuon,awhe subl to a trct examman AVaere ia the proof? li it more ditricuhm 
standmmg tihe great quanaty of real Chemical knuw' Ismfond be utenale a it eomseiden crante humus than plants?
ledge ha possesaes. A Chemical work, te b, fromn mst conclusive proofs, iabt humus, n thre •ain Large forestas are ofen founa growing ina.
useful ta ie farmer, should teach what ias bee" f loim in which t exists in th im, does n ie sois absilutely destite of carbonaceos mater
discovered, raitier than what ias been conjectured the smallest nounsment to plants. IVe have spent years l forests," but have
IVe think the fcllowing extracts from a sensible .matwams found the prei saoils covered with turf, and
Agricultural Chemist mmch to tie purposc:_1 '' Tie facts which we have stated ma the pro. ie ric with fine mouid. In seeming contradic-
" The farmer i toot anxîous that the CtemIst cemng pages prove that the Carbon of pmants tion ta these assertions, Leibig states that whea
shoulai at once shew imm what can be done t1 lmu-t bo denaved exclusively fron thieatmospbere." plints first begin to grow, they are nourished by
emprorc the present itate of anriculture, aend can. -Le&bmg's Agrmcultural Chemmstry. carbonic acid gas formed from the union of a por-
not well understand wl hy Cheiasms are flot ait kilt Netwithstanding ail tese ' facts" adduced, wu tion Of the moudit. waith the oxygen of the air.
as far advancmi s h mie s nit ruai te improve- still beime-ve tliet them plants which we culaîaate Aflier the leaves ara grown, ho thinks that plants
ment. IL is evident very it-le refl-euon is neces- emive most of timeir nutriment trom tie mould a taike ail their food from the atmosphero. Agricul-
sary ta point out tIhlolrenss of suc a con- humas. N e know that houseleek, and some kma tural Chemistry s a new science, and the most that
clusion. It is ca'culated mat two hundred mil- of Cactus, (Prickly Pear,) and aiso nany Lichens has been published upon it, has been written by
bona of individuals -pend their daily toit in them- draw most ut their food itrm air and avoter, ana mon vhmo had very mhsle knowledge of practical
piractice of agriculture, aid that this taite of things we are convmnceim that every plant which we cul. farming. It is not strange, that in this stage of
has contmnurd for thaouanda of yeart; wheteas, a s innte dermie a part (but w thimnk tie smalcat the science, opinions should ho nadvanced that will
regards the science o! agriculturit I ias never yei part) Of ls nutriment frem the same sources. b hereafter abandoned as mnre knowledge i
occupied exclusidy the attention of even twenta e' base often seen new land which hadl a propor. acquired. We wrould! wish that Dr. Bond, or some
inmaviduais in tie aiole civalizel world, and es-en ion of mould. culumvated wihout rmanure, the other person weould ascertain by axperiment,
thora during searcely more tiasthle present cen- mould anad the fegtlhty of ete soi conasandiy de. whether Carbonate cf Amamonia can be decomposeda
tury. How tihen tgaI polMo liat a science sm creasing, aill at the end of ten years no mould by Gypsum ti a common temperature. Leibig
recent and so sparmngly culuivateda, thoild be capa- could be seen, and the land was ne longer worth says that Im is siowly effected, but he repeats it witti
ble at once ta itep pace umime a pracuice the motl culuivatng 0f titis humus or mould t shout(d be such confidence, thait h ought te have more than
ancient, and tie miost exten.sve pureued, of aIl obsersed there arc endless vartamomn from the cwjecture for il. Any cheap material te mix
time varied arts Mmnh whicl man a icqamîasntedt1 peat and coarse turf prIoluced by the decay of rite wnal hieps Of manure that would prevent the

" I lave noticed wvithm regret, thai aimast ail the produrctonîi-s of tie mmst barren suis, tu tie fine escape of Amcmonia wvouldi bei useful.
popular works hliatto aautten upon agrmcuitura soaiy moutld fu med from tie plants which groaa
scierce, have fallen enta one cominon errer of 0on the richest. When the farmer finds a verv To PRsERvE DEEP AND Hasts.-Take 12 Is.
endeavouring ta make a Chemist of the practicail thick iaer of ibis last on lits new land, he expecls nf common salt, 4 oz saltpetre, 1 gallons motas.s-
farmer: thme authors ail saem to think it necessair that it will produce large crops for a long time, nur es or 12 bs. caisae sugar, and six gallons of water
liat in order te tl improvenment ofagriculture, ai lae ever disajppmntedl in ais expectations. -mix intimately, and apply cold to one barrel of
eviry farmer must stud) Chemistry. In this res Among rihe "(acts" adduced, we find som very Beef or Bamis.

pect, ieseer, I hold a lotally ditTerent opinion problemsaical assertions. "l Let us now enquire
It appears to me that t would be a precisely asal wience the grass te the neadow, or the wood in IIov To nE RicH.-The secret is not in earn-
ogous case, if wnters on climate hald said, aiIt m thme forest, recemves its Carbon, sinca ther is no ing but in saving. Almost any man can earn
order te preserve health, t were abeolutely neces manuire-no Carbon has been given it fer nournst. money, but fw can keep it.-A small aum is dis-
sary that every imdividual should atudy Medicine nesztl and haow i happens, thait tie soit thuas regaried, yet a large one il only seveml small
L se not an extended kno:eedge of Chemitr exhausted, instead of beeommg poorer becom-s ones united; unlesa htile semas are laid togetber,
that is reqmusred-it is unly a confideice in the every ycar tricher in this element7 A certan F.ow can there ever b a great one T
results obtamned by Chemias that as atsolutel quanmtiy of Carbon is taken cvery ye-ar frim thre Suppose aperson caves a cent aday-at thecien?
necessary. If tie farmer btcomes acqaimned vti torestor me adow in tie form of wood or ay, and of the year h bas $3,65-at the end of 120 ycarsthe facts as they apply te Is practie, and if hae in spi o of ts, the quantiry of Carbun mn thu soimlie lias about $100 mcluding interait. How easy
las such confidence in these factiS at hue is avili- augmentA; it becones richr n humnus."-Lerbag t is for a man ta save a cent a day ; how manyhmg ta act in accordance te them, there ts not th rhe Chemist is liere in error,-.s " facts" ar can save 10 cents a day-ar $36,50 a year-or
least necessity that he should occupy bis tme and not as ac ias stated i a naruraf meadow whicth has about a thousand dollars in 20 years, ineluding in-
burden bis mimna wnla all the abaruse plrcesses of nover been mowed or grazed, but on whici all the terest.
reasoning and experimetal proof by which te He l wio spends 7 cente a day apon aome idAe
Chemist ias been enabled tu trace out their con- aSome virrin soils, such as those of America, fancy-for instance in drink, cigars, fruit, &c.-
aection wath the complex phlienmetisna vimclh tie) contain vegetable matter in largo proportion i and sioulai at the saime time nsrelect that he throwme
serve te iusrate. tas these have betn found emmncntly adapted for im awa> the interit of a dollar for a year. Ar there

-1 admet that lma reqmsie, in tie fistmaance cultiavaen ofmsat plants. the organic matter cn. not ofien occasions in the course of a day, when a
to enterjust su far toto chemical detaii as te con <amned in them lias naturally been recogoeia-d ns porion spend i cent, 2 cnts, or 3 cents, whichvince ie farmer ofIts ariraIy, but sulîl I hbes the causeofl.cir fertilty. To this matter the terim lie might avoid with.dn feeling the worse for it 7
that ibis can in generai he muchbter aicco - vegetabule neild" or humus, ias been appjied. Then goes his ten cents a day-his one thousan4
phished, by merely pmuantîmg out ite connecier, Indeed aits pieuliar substance appears te play dollars in 20 years-iho vry interest of which
wrhich subsists betaceen var1ous pbenomena, and surît anfmpfan, ,1,rîinheshIomni.(gî iulailord him anid lmm h iers a clear prtofi of$7&I
their mutual dependerce on each other. titan by taon, that ve-getblea phyiolgssmaa been induced a year. Many grow rich bvaiving, but with little
eattempmng te folluw out, step by tep, the- chemical tm ascrbhe tbs fertmuy of evary seat te its prsenco faculty for earaing somi old men Who have
Teasnimag% whicii lortm the groundml work Pf thee it a IL a-behevee by manty, tu be lite principal nuri always lhved well, are very rich (rom mero saving,
Opions. If a -erson sutfiami himiscl ment 'f plants, and i is supposied to be extracted who do net iam so much daily as their pool
wnil bok L-ewlcdgec for his precuîce, and contents by thim from the soil in wlich they grew. 1 neighbors.-N. Y. Farmer.
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E C O N O M Y.
To L Euitorsofthe certral lY. Fanner.

Gentleinen,-Will jou give place in your columns
to a few desultory thoughts on Econmait 1 I
suppose you aie not miucl troubled wuth communs.
cations fron the ladies un this important subect-
for I believe that we (tas a clans) have aid less
attention ta it, than gentlemen of nmul anireduced
fortunes could desire. Dr. Jolnson tiought au.is
the duty of every individual ta makesome improvo-
ment in the chart of life; ta point out the roaks
and quickands where lie Las suuTered losa himsell;
and I suppose it ls equally the duty of tim wlhu
has sailed on a smooth sea, ta leave bis compass
and bis wake for the direction of future travellers.

Observation is worth some:hiag us well as ex.
perienc,; and when W sece a poordebtorsurrounded

a set of clamorous creditors, grasping the last
cent waich the law allows, we may realize ail the
evils of mismanagement and extravagance, without
partaking of their bitter fouit. My attention i.as

een called to this subject, by dhe failure of severai
farmer, and as (in such cases,) whoute farases ara
involved in the general areck, I trust I shall be
pardonied if I offer a few suggesuions tu thuse
wives and dauglaters who ihaoe propurtionually an
the weal or woe of the farmera' life.

First, if debts have beca contracted, it is for
you ta save the means and help lay in store suffi-
cient ta meet those dues. I bave always noticed
that there was a better state of feehing in those
families la whici the voman knew something uI
business matters, than in those in vhich she is
entirely ignorant of the extent of lier lusband's
resources. In the latter case, it is not uncommon
for ber ta desire and expect a supply of mauns
which it is imposable for him ta furnisha. The
short and decisiva refusai, without the why's anîd
wherefore's, is die end of the matter with him;
but not so with her.-She thmiks at over, the denial
rankles deeper and deeper, ttli she hil believes
it was lie result of unkindness alone -Now very
hakely if sa knew aIl the circumstances of the
case, ase would not have expected or even asketi
forwliatsheknew itwas impracicableto purchase;
for it must be remembered that wC (a majority of
us at least,) are reasonable beangs, and of the
majority, I know there is a ciass (though I acknow-
ledge it with shame,) who are determined ta
gratify the suggestions of a giddy fancy, whether
they are able or not. Many a farmer is injured if
net positively ruined by tise amsount of bis store
bills. The salir dresses and satin shawls, the fine
kid gloves and expensive bonnets, with ail the
coriesponding things fer table, parteurand chamber,
create a style of thangs ta oxpensive fer the mai
veo bas no incame but the products of a small
fam. This passion for dress and fine living is
owing altogether ta a preverted taste, a fabs esti.
mate which we place upon appearances. Rustic
attire reniers us nona the worse, nar gaudy trap.
pings none the better.

I have noticed also, thaitieplainfarmer's fare, is
giving place ta theluxuries of the more opulent. li-
stead of the products of the farm alone, they feed
youwith lia prodacts of uther climes.-Expenave
tarts and pies, rich cake and sweutmeats, wth
themakerel, shad and steak, vhich ar ofiten bought.
create delts ta the butcher, largor than a farmer
(uniles& h is a very weahiby one.) ever ought ta
pay. My plan is to live plain myself, and giae my
company the same sort of living. Better indeed
ta give them the plainest food, and furnish nouglit
but cold water, "sparkling and brght," than
presenit therm with choice viands, fine Java, and
the best of Old Hyson, ai the expense of our credto.
tors. Let us not feel willing that others sbould
suffer los by our excesses. Let us not say her
gains were obtained by fraud and oppression, and
no matter if they do lose. It is enough for us ta
sec that their demands, as fras we are concerned,
are promptly met. Let us become lka the women
of the Old School, simple in sur din, economical
in our dress, cheerful in our aboi, and patient in
eur suffering. Ours hs indeed a life of care and
labor, but it la one favorable ta tha enjoyment of
true happines, and the cultivation of aur moral
nature, We may not sigla for the case and indo
lence of tie fine lady, for could wa but fee the
languor and ennui that oppresses lier, we ahoulti
sigh again for thait healtihful labor that calis ui up
ai h rising of the sun, and gites us but hatle
vespite titi th going down of the same. Now in
secommending strict econosay and labor, I do not

propose ta abridge the comforts of fle, but on the
otller hand ta atiance ail its joys. An active
emlltoymenIit and shnpiîle diet givo vig r and ilusti-
City tu th whfole system. la fact they aie tit
essential conitiun of its regular and hIealilui
a-tion F'eeduom frain debt, and a conscious

i intrgrity, give sasctin to tsei rmial, suIh as
the fraudulerat debtor can never know.

Let it not be understoud thut wo would encourage
a mean and avariraous disposition, for this ve
consider still mure reprehensible than a careteas
and prodigal une. But between two extremeq,
.hera is ahlaya3 a mean, and this as as true in house-
holud operatuns, as in ti problem of Euclad. We
may bxase ail ahe real vants of hife at a small
ex pense, and u a simple way. We aro surrouided
by evertiig sn nature ta render aur situation
Pleuaag, comfortable and happy. Heaven smiles
propuiously on our labars, for we havt the brght
gun end relreshing showers, without the asking-
we lave orchards and groves for teis planing-and
clustering roses and luonsukles for the cuitivaion.
[ recollect that wC were told ia an Agrcuturai
Addresi last yeur, that we most out culuvate
ie wers in old broken teapots and pitchers. ZNu

as we ara upon the principles of economy, and
" pay as wa go," wC think this depends upon
cîrcumstances. If it is not convenient ta pay a
rnechanic for a day's laber in makîng boxes, wve
hadt better use something cise. Whu would
relinquish same cherished exotic, because she haid
nothimg but an old broken pitcher to plant it in ?
I would rear some lovely plant or fragrant roso, if
I had ta beg tie dust of the earth to nourish n,
and the dews of heaven ta water it. If I had
nought but a hovel to sbelter me, I should vant a
vaie ta creep over ait, and sweet flowers ta breathie
their fragrance abou t. Itas the love of nature,
the loe of flowero, thaigivesus plcasure,and nothe
love of panted boxes, earthen jars, and china vases

In relation to fonds expended for the educatien
of children, we hava only ta say, Jet them be
expended judiciously.-Look well ta it, that you
get the worth of your rmoney, fer tle country is
tilled with teuchers who care as titlde for the
improvenent of tieir children, as the unfaithful
lirsling for :ie improvenientefyourfarm. When
wC combine oureiorts to educatearightti-a)oung,
and overcome in ther that repugnance ta labor,
which is sa prevalent an Cur country, the condition
of the farmer W:ll be truly desirable. And it is
for us to render it pleasing, not Wa Who write,
nor WC who lecture about it, but fer us who work.
Habitsof industry areformed fararlerby example
than by precept, for the child who sees a whole
household risa uWaal the dawn and perform their
alloted work with cheerfolness and pleasure, wall
naturally catch the spirit and copy tse example of
those around him. But he who deslikes labor
may prste about irdustry, and lecture daily open
ats advaiinges, but the child, so long as lie remains
a child, will wonder (if it is desirable,) why fatler
don't work and mother tou. A drone placed in a
community where labor was universal, where su
was consdered honorable, and renderedl profiable,
wouîld cease ta be a drene; how iauchs easier then,
to lcarn the child whose habits are ail unformed.

There have been folksh fathers among the
farmers, wlao tliouglit their sens must obtain some
tearrced profession, instead of a knowledge of tkeir
own noble occupauion-aand there have been foolash
mothers who have brought up their daughters in
idleness aid ignorance (ut leastofhouselold affairs),
hoping that they would marry wealthy tradesmen
or fortunate speculators. But We believe ihis
ridiculous burlesque upon commaon sense, ai giring
place ta morc tational views and expecataona.
But wo are digressing frai the subject upon winch
we proposed to nvrate, and aiso verifying il - old
proverb, that when a woman begins ta talk she
never knows when ta stop. So I will add ne more,
for fcar of wenryang you and taxing the courtesy
of our Editors with su long a communication.

Ecorioa st.
OneidaCastle, June, 1843.

InsH AanRICOLTRAÂL SOCIrTT.-FOlloWing the
example of England, a National Agracultural So-
ciety was formed in [reland in 1341, since which
nu les& thon eightythree auxahary or district Sa-
cieties have been orgarai -, ail of which aspe or to
be in a prosperoas condition, and exerting a bighl
salutary ifluence upon the agricultural antercst of
that countr.-I.

BLAcKDEnny Syaur.--Thefollowing directions
for prelbrmalg this article, pledsant fui the taste,
anl the best reuwdy for the summe.r complaint
îanong chitdren, we'la ain the Mamae Culitwator.
l'u 2 quarts Qt the juice of bisckt,erries, add I lib.
-of Joui sugar, hait ai ounce uf nutmeg, half ar
aunce of cinnamon, 1 uîverized. 1u thaï add half
an ounce of clovos, aud quarter of an ounce of ail-
apîce, puulverized. Buli atorether foraahurt lime,
and wher cud, add a pont of prouf brandy. But-
tic carefully, and keip in a coul place for use.

FtENoii SAYoRY SAUcE -To 4 Ilbs of veut fat
from the kidney-, cut émall, add li lb. hum, là
lb. rasped bacon, 5 or 6 chopped carrois, 8 smait
onions, a large bunch of parsley, 3 coves, 2 bay
leaves, some thyme, basil, mace, 3 lemons, (liced
without peel or seed,) and ILb. butter; boil them
in any weak broi ; skim; simmer for five or six
heurs : strain and keep the liquor for use.

FREUH.N MQDE OF CoOatmO PorToss.-WVhen
the putatoes ara buaîed, cut term an suces and put
them in a sauce pan , pour siome union broth over
ihem, then add a piece of butter ard keep the po-
tawes but wnihoutbotitng. bice eigtht omons, and
set them on the fire i when they are tender, take
a largo spoonful of flour which as ta Le weot mixed
vith hem , add sait, couarse pepper, a malil table

suonful of broth or water, and a dastih of vanegar.
Let the onions gently sammer for a quarter of an
hour, place tiem un the potatues, and keep thent
lot tail served.

CorNsu pTtoNq eF FooD ix LoNiDoN.-The editor
of tle Albany Evening Journal, now abroad, in
a recent letter trom Lindon, sas:- I was won
dering iis morning how much ' provant' was re-
quired ta furnish thi aray of people wilh rations.
An inqiairyslaows that 12,000,000 buhels ofwheat
are required annually ta suply London with biend ;
that 120,000 tons of fash arc caught hero annually ;
the unnual consumptaon of butter is estmated at
40.000,000 Ibs., and the prace varie* from 25 to
37à cents. Of acats I can get no esumate, but
there is brought annually ta Sn.itlfield Maricet
alone, 180,000 oxen, 450,000 legs or igs, 1,350,-
000 sheep or lambs, and 25,000 calves. Of milk,
it as said that 11,000 cows supply the netropolis-
with 8,030,00) galions s, nually, ut an average
price of 1s. 1od. per 8 quarts, (about five cent.
per quart )

TRAVELLINU AGEXTS IVAN TED.

T HE EDITOR OF THE BRITISH
AMERIC.N CULLTIVATOR as de.-irous-

uf procuring the services of several competent
persons ta canvass the Province an the capacaty og
TRAVELLINO AGEsTa for that Journal. Non&
need mako applicaon but those who can give
unquestunable references.

Uti A very laberai rate of discount will b-
given.

August, 1843.

CARD2G MACHINES.T H E SUBSCRIBFR begs leave toucquainthis-
friends and the public in gencral, that in ad-

dituan to bis Fuundry and Frenclh Burr Mill Stante
Factory, le bus engaged Archelaus Tupper, who.
as an expuienct i Mechanist, ta rmake ait kinds of
CAnnINo MAciiiNs.s, of the latest and most ap-
proved conuucuon; ha lias been engaged for
tweaty years an the United States, andt also in
Canada, and bas a thoruugh knowledge of all
klads of Machinery, namcl3 :-Double and Single
Cardang Machines, lickers, Condenser, Jacks,
Billes and Janney. Alie, Broad and Narrow
Laoms, Shcarnng Machines, and Giggs, Napping
and Teazling; Stovea for heating Press 'lates.
'ress Screws. Also, Grandang Sbearing Machine

Blades; Fulling Mail Cranks, &c., and ait kinds
of Ganst and Sav Mll Castir.gs aade ta order;
Wrougbt and Cast Iron CookingandPlateStoves;
Fancy Stoves of ail kinds r Also, P'loughs of dif-
ferent patterns; Mill Screws of all kMinds; and
Damnsall Irons; BOlting Cloths, of the best Duici
Anker Brand, warranted uf the Lest qualaty ; Mill
Stones of all sites, always on liand and ta order.
Alsao, ail the other heren-mentioned articles alwaye
on hand and for sale by th Subscriber, ai has
Fousmitr, on Yonge sireet, as chcap as they can
be obtaned at any aler place.

CH RISTOP LIR ELLIOT.
Toronto, August 7, 1343.
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Fr.m the llertforl T"es.
IMPROVED DIRECTIONSrO MARE CIDER,

PEIIRY, AND WINES, ROJM RECENI
CIEMICAL DIStOVERIES.

The apples beïing npe ad, laid in a heap a fort-
night, unovei., bts ulvan mIIches deer,-
but pears 1should bo taker. &ye from thie tree,-
they are then gi.kiind in tho ciler mail, which
consists of a circular stone in tie form of a solid
braad wieel, about 4 feet sn diameter, 14 incises
wide, and wyeighs about 9 fert 3 inches diameter,
and about the deptls of 12 tnches, melçlui.tg tihe
wooden rim qupt it, and siailat ta a batk mail.
In this trougli tw. bu.U1x ut aples art gound at
a time, ails a hanJful of wovd alras-sl atsmwed
amongst thein, until the leonals and înds are
broketn small, as muh of tie goudness sf the
cider depends upaon l . aid dos fa. as cominu-
nicated in the agricultural Report of the Rev.
John Duncoab in 1813 B.> a expeatment mlado
by Dr Syms unis, of Herefird le moade an
hogiseod entirely from the oifids and core uf ap-
pies, and another from the pulps of the same fruit,
the former was of the most unusual sirength and
high flavoured, the latter was watery and passess-
ed net one recommendation " And last year i
vnaide two hogsheads of cider from the same fruit-
one had the apples as above directed, th other
wais half grouid. The cider of the latter was
weak but pleasant, the former rich and high fla.
voufred of the fruit, and both were aske preserved

A horse, with a matn and boy, will grind sufiicient
pomage ta make nearly two hogsieads of eider in
a day, which is put into open tuba unut the next
morning: it e isein pressed through several fair
cloths, and tie liqior is taken ta the fining house,
and ta put into a vessel to ferment frot seven to
nine days, wilh one pound of charcoal in il, in
4crps, andfour good eggs, unbroken, in a ioge.

ead, to liberata the oxygenfrom the cabon oJ
the carbonic gas.* It us tuen drawn off sieto tubs,
and about one pound of pulverised charcoal is
stirred into it, and left untit the next day, when It
li eut into thin calico dropping bags ta fine. One
dosen of these baga, similar tojelly baga, suspend-
ed from frames, the cider il passed through, being
previously dredged inside with pulverized char-
coail. For a ebort tate it wis run muddy-by con-
tinuicg tofill them it wll souan be clear. The
mnuddy cider in the tubs s thsa, remved. An egg.
sunrokea i cach bag amproves the dropptng.
One hogshead a day wsul sne by tris process, but
some fruit fines suuner titan others. cut i ut nb
quite mellow it reqires a longer cime t feriment
before it will pass clear through the charcoaled
baga tian the juice of applies not sa mellow ; tho
juices of fruit diluted seit an equal or greater
quantity of water, such as raspberries, currants,
grecs gooseberries, cherries, shuuld le fermentied
as cider, putuung an unbroken cgg tutu each bag in
fining it.

A mixture of apples with yellow pulps, and red
and yellow, commouly make the best cider. The
Kingston black apple, and the hang down, make
verygood.

The dropping baga must be repiaced by clean
ones the next morning. tofilter the eider remaining.

The cider bsing now fine, and retaining tise
gavour of the fruit, to preierve it so consista the
discovery.

Fill the cask te two or three inches of the bung-
bole, and put into a hog.head one pound of wood
charcoal, sa lumps, and from esght to ten
sabroken good eggs Bung rt then close £o

exclude the air. 1 ise tiluted juices of currants,
rapberries, and green gooseberrios requiro from
1 1-21bs. to 214s. of loafisugar te each gallon, after
it be fine, but the quantity will depend on the
water added, and the ripeness of the fruit-taste,
therefore, must direct. This process retaeins the
ilaveur of the fruit, and the liquor wvill b
tweeter at the end of a year thas when put into

the cask, and frec froc alcuiol. Every vessel

That the oxygen is liberated fras,. the carbon
of the carbonic gaSus in this stato is proved by the
must or scum being very acsd, whilst tho lîquor
remains sweet. To inhale ut by standing ear, le.
crosses the circulation of the blood, and acts
powerfully on the urinary passages. The scum or
icust should be taken off, or tho vessel usould le
u fer it to rua off. .

must le quite clean and wall seasoned, or the
wholo will boespoilt.

By the above process the fermentation of cider,
p-rry, and wines is arrested, which preserves the
flvujur of tie fruit, and prevents the saccharine
wastituentsi of the juce bsng converted iota Glco.
bol, and this is efTected by the chrcoul as humus8
liberauing the oxygen froum the carbonic gas, and
the constituents of the eggs supply the nourish.
ment to the liquid with the fruit i lor the cider
made the provious year in the same manner,
having only charcoal su il, et the end of nine
months ils sweetness vas goe by a new fermen-
taii,,n, and had lntoictinsqualisr from alcoholi,
but teith eggs anid charcoal another cash ofcsder
0,ii stree'er in a year after than when put tieo
the rask, and apparently trou from alcohol. From
tuhis eavdence 1 conclude that the charcoasis liber.
ating the oxygen of the carbonic acid is, in part,
converted i uto sugar by a new combinatuon wath
the carbon and hydrogen of tie water, and con-
stituents of the eggm and fruit. One fourth part
of the eggs and charcoal proserves all malt liquors
mild.

By the analysis of eggs, compared with that of
the glutten of wheat-flour, vegotable fibrine, voge-
table caseine, and vegetable albumen are nearly
the same ; aise isinglass, and the tendons of calves
feet; but having usei only eggs and isinglass,
with charcoal as hunmus, 1 prefer the former-but
nome of both I have used together, with good
effect.

But charcoal and fresh eggs, unbroken, are
equally useful in the dairy. Tise dillicuhy of
making goud butter in summer anses by making
it, in many ferm bouses, only once a week ta bc
sent to market; the consequence is, the cream
becomes sour and rancid, and the butter indifferent.
Te preserve the creamaweet, I directed my servant
ta put into each four-gallon cream vessel weekly a
foesh unbroken egg and iaif an ounce of charcoal
in lumps. Since thon the cream bas ben sweet,
and tie butter gond. la very warm weather two
eggs have been used. J. R.

Dumbleton, 1843.

NITRATE OF SODA o05 SITaWBEiEstix.-The
proportion in which nitrate of soda fias been suc-
cessfully appiied to etiawberries, is threo ounces
to the square yard, sprinkled regularly over the
surface of the bed just as the planta art. beginnirg
tu grow Although lt may injure the foremont
leaves, the asucceding one will sono put forth with
redoubled vigour.

Tut MîsstssIert VALLEY FaRstER.-We have
received No. 1 and twa of a now pauper under the
above tite. It la published and conducted nt St-
Louis, Missouri, by J. Libby, formerly of The
Farmer's Cabinet.

TOIRONTO MARKETS.

Octobecr 11, 1843.

s. a,
Fleur ..... per bbl. 196 lb... 17 6
Wlieat .... per bust. 60 lb... 3 3
Barley .... per bush. 48 lb... 1 9
Rye ...... per bush. 56 lb... 2 3
Oats .- per bush. 34 lb... 0 8
Oatmeal .. per bbl. 196 lb. 15 0
I'eas ...... per bush. 60 lb... 1 6
Timothy .. per bush. 60 lb... 3 0
Potatoe .. per bushel ...... 0 10
Hay ...... per ton ......... 40 0
Straw. per ton ......... 20 0
Ilides .... per 100 lb....... 0 il
Salt .... per bartel....... 12 6
l 'ef. per 100 lbis. ..... 10 9

Beef. perlb. ......... 0 2
Mutton.... per lib. ......... 0 2
Veal...... perlb. ......... 0 2
Pork...... perr100lb.. 15 0
Ptit ...... per lb. .......... 0 2
Turkeys .. each............ 3 6
Gecse .... cach............ 1 6
Docks .... per coupulo.... 1 8
Fowls .... per couple ...... 1 3
Chickens.. per couple ...... O 10
Butter .... per lb . ......... 0 6

E. p -. .. Per dor. ...... 0 5

,. d
a 20 0
a 4 0
a 2 2
a 3 0
a 0 10
a 18 9
a 2 0
a 3 9
a 1 2
a 45 0
a 25 0
a 0 0
a 15 0
a 15 0
a 0 5
a 0 4
a 0 4
a 17 G
a 04
a 40
a 26
a 2 0
a18
a13
a 0 74
a 0 0

P. L. SIMMO VDS,

Agricultural Agent &Cotmnnission Merchants
18 CorlId, London, England.

4;UPPLlIES Lu order, Stock, Seeds, Implements,
J _ &cG., und undes takes the Sain of Consignâments
of Goods. Sec its Adverusements in uny of the
leading papers of Canada East and West.

September. 1843.

NURSERY AND SEED STORE.

T HE SUJsGRIBER feels grateful for the
patronage extended tIo him since he com-

menced business, and wrould respecitusly mnform his
friendt and the public, that he bas removed front
King Street ta longe Street, immellately opposite
the Stores Of Ross MIrrCHELL & Co., where hie
wui carry on the business of N U R 8 k, R Y ad
S E E D S M A N. Having twenty Acres in the
fiberties of ti cicy, in course of breaking In, as a
Nursery and Seed Garden, hse can now supply the
public with bhuit and OUrnamentai Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Herbaceous Fiowering lants, &c., at a
cheaper tat than they can ba got from New.York
or Rochester.

Trees and Seeds packed carefully to order, and
sent to any part of the country.

GEO. LESSLIE.
Toronto, September, 1843.

ROPE AÑD TWINE MAKER.

T HE SUBSCRIBER begs ta acquaint Ihe
harmers ci the Home District, that ho bas

tommenced tho business cf RLUPE and TWINE
MAKING, on YongeStreet, near No. 1 Toal.gate,
where ho bas constantly on band Rope andI Twm.,
and purposes ta mako te order.

Casis paid for Flax, Hernp, and Horse-hair.
E. BENBOW,

No. 1 Tol.Gea*a.
Yonge Street, Toronto, Sept., 1843.
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